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A H  TRAFFIC SHOULD BE SENT OVER STATE HIGHWAY NO. 84
Mracl *Em Orm  M — N«C S3.

T W  writar and Jodg* W . W. Priea, 
fai attandanca apoa tba annaal 

of tha Fort Wortb-RoaaroU 
Hithwap Aaoociatioa whiek waa hold 
at 8tamf<wd. Monday of thia waak. 
BaptaaaatatiTea from Fort Worth to 
8oeorro» Now Maxko, wara prcaant 
and all wara vary optomistie coneam- 
Ib(  tha fatnra of tha routa. Daring 
tha BMotinc, it darelopad that thia 

ft waa mora than 200 milaa 
than tha Broadway of AnMr> 

k a  or Baakhaad, batwaan Ft. Worth 
aad Loo Aagalaa and that thara waa 
laoa than 17B milaa of aaparad road, 
aMal of which ia located batwaan 
Btaaiiford and tha Naw Mexico State 
liaa and ia familiar to all of na. Ona 
miataka that ia baia^ made by tha 
FIDiac Stations of Brownfield and 
probably other plain towna, is that 
they are directinc tourists into Fort 
Wortii and Dallas, by way of Snyder 
and do not appear to know anythinp 
abaat our route, which runs by way 
of Jayton and Stamford and is said 
to be tha shortest by aaran miles. We 
hare it on eery reliable authority, 
that Snydar, ia sandinc tourists into 
Kaw Mexico, orar 83, by way of 
LaaMaa and wa are just cutting our 
own throats when wa send people 
down by that town, when we can (at 
them throu(h by towns that are 
friendly to us. Lets yet busy on this 
matter and alter the directions, we 
will benefit by dniny so. One of the 
hardest thinys to put over, is to sell 
our people on the value of hiyhways, 
as they do not appear to believe that 
they are worth anythiny to a toarn.

WHY YOU SHOULD ATTEND 
OUR PUBUC SCHOOLS

■ m
TIm  Uaonl ArgniMiita dwim For Non-AttondABCO. Many Aro 

GiroB ia Favor of AttoadaBco, AaioBf Which Aro 
Mobj Profoaaioas RooviriBf Hi-School Work.

o ' ■ ■
Whan tha time is announced for 

school to bayin each year thara are 
soma yonny men and youny woman 
that bayin to ask thenMalvas the 
question “shall I attend hiyh school 
this year?** It is really hard to think 
of reasons why ona should ask him* 
self thb question but there may be 
some yood reasons why a youny par* 
son should not attend hiyh school As 
wa think of this matter wa ran call 
to mind only two. (1) You can laam 
batter what you want to learn in 
soma other place. If this is tha case 
are have no aryument. (2) Tha fam* 
ily needs what you can earn. This is 
really hard to answer but it mora 
often used as an excuse other than a 
reason. Very few of tha families 
really yet the eaminys of a youny 
person who works instead of attend* 
iny hiyh school

There are many yood reason why 
one should attend school In the first 
place the hiyh school is about the

The jraars of hiyh school life are 
vital years. Thinys should be learned 
in these years from thirteen to eiyh* 
teen that cannot so well be learned 
ayain. We all know that there are 
only a few weeks in which a farmer 
can plant his cotton to an advantaye. 
Soon it is too late. This is the case 
with youny people. They should yet 
the thinys the hiyh school has to offer 
while the time is riyht. Later in life 
when they feel the need for them 
it will be too late.

There are perfectly yood vocation
al reasons why one should attend 
Hiyh school If a person named a 
representative number of vocations 
such as: Ayriculture, Civil Service, 
Law, Commerce, Buildiny Trades, 
Public Service and Salesmanship, how 
many of these would require a hiyh 
school education for success?

These above reason are well back
ed up by the advantayes to be had in 
the social benefits yained in hiyh 

first place that your work becomes I school You will be a better talker, a 
a permanent record. The record that. better thinker, a better thinker, a

Star Gazk^— Eardi 
Quakes— Other Things
The people of this vicinity sure 

have had some diversion of late to 
talk about. That with the low price 
of farm commodities, falliny meteors, 
and martial law in ea.st Texas, the 
converastion never relaxes. Indeed, 
one can hear just how the yovem- 
ment and the people can be saved 
any old day they wish by spendiny 
some few minutes around the north
east corner of courthouse park, if 
you have nothiny else to do and are 
interested in the yovernment beiny 
saved. But if you seek no such diver
sion, just stay in your own little nest. 
But frankly, we believe that it is a 
yood thiny the people have somethiny 
else besides the depression to talk 
about. The farmers are spendiny 
much time these days with their yood

Brownfield Cobs Start 
Pre-Season Training

Coach Hayhurst shall start pre- 
season traininy in football as soon 
as the coachiny school at Lubbock 
closes. Traininy should start about 
the 17th or 18th. Activities will be 
rather liyht at first in order to yive 
every one time to yet in shape. This 
is the reason that those who intend 
to come in from other schools to 
finish their school work and come 
out for athletics should come in 
early.

Coach Hayhurst has turned out a 
better team than he did the past year 
each of the four years that he ha.s 
been here. All o f the local supporters 
of the team have hiyh hopes for the 
team of lllfll.

Many of the old players are to be 
back, and several yood men from

BIG CROWD ATTENDS THE 
STANFORD VALLEY MEET

O — ' -
A  Great Feast W as Prepared For Visitors FroBi Four Couaiioa 

in Texas. Sight Seeing Trip Orer the Big Heath 
Farm. Good Program at Stanford Valley.

■ o --------

wives and the family puttiny up stuff | other .schools are to be here also. And

you make there will follow you 
through the ]rears. A farmer hss two 
Jersey heifers on his farm that ap*

better reader, a better learner and a 
better worker when you shall have 
finished. AH this indicates the fact.

pear to be exactly alike one is reyist*  ̂that ones appreciation would be in- 
ered and the other is a grade , tensified. It is said that ones life ran 
animal. Which ia worth the more? | be measured by what he feels and ap- 
You know the answer. Why is it that' preciates.
the reyi.stered one is worth more? j The hiyh schools of today are at- 
Becau.se slqi has a record that means temptiny to look after the mental, 
Homethiny. When a i>erson yradu- p h y s i c a l  and moral welfare

there aro those who were not able to 
make the team Ia.st year, they will be 
biyyer, better, and have plenty of 
determination to make the first team. 
The old reytilars had better look out 
for these boys or they will find them- 
sidves spendiny much of their time 
on the bench.

Coach Hayhurst has been hero for 
three years and has many friends in 
this town and at Lubbock. He took 
his deyree at Tech.

Now hare ia what Roswell, has to say i ates from a hiyh school in Texas of t h e  y o u n y  peojile. T h e y  
about it. They have kept a check on i he has a record o f a certain must be yaininy in success or else the 
tourists passiny throuyh duriny th e ! standard o f achievement that mean.s. people would say “ it is enouyh.”  
last twelve months and have ifiscover- (somothiny l*> him throuyh life. I For all the.so reasons it is hoped
ed that $750,000.00 waa left in that 
town by them, that is pretty yood 
money to have around and if a check 
can be made on Brownfield, it will 
b« fonnd that they are leaviny a 
pretty yood sum of money with us, 
which can be very materially increas
ed. The name of the route was 
changed from Fort Worth-Roswell 
Air Line to Fort Worth-Roswell and 
Los Angeles Highway. Dr. J. S. B. 
Woolford, of Roswell, New Mexico, 
was named as President. W. W. 
Price, Brownfield, President and J. 
E. Shelton, Secretary. I have held 
this position ever since the associa
tion was organized and tried to 
shake loose from it but did not suc
ceed.

If one does not yraduutea he has ' that fho Brownfield Hiyh school will 
many doors closed in his fa^e. Ho have the opportunity to serve all who 
cannot enter a first cla-ss college. He , are eligible to attend. The school 
cannot attend a first class law school. | wants to be represented a.s the friend 
He cannot attend a medical school j o f the people that it Is. The proof of 
He cannot be admitted to an army it.s friendliness can only be realized
aviation school He cannot yet a place , in the t>i>es o f unselfish service that' it •• .u . • l. i . l • . . ̂ ■ u 1 • 11 . 1 c 1 .L .1 ' • «i»fht, ami they could hethat 18 open to promotion in a bank it is able to render. Send them all to
or other reliable institutions. It is j school and lets make this the greatest !
bad for any youny p<*rson to close! year in the history of Brownfield '
himself out from these advantages in Public SchooLs. |
life. ' A. B. .SA.NDER.' ,̂ .Supt. I

for winter. The merchants are either 
o ff  to market, fixing to go, or are 
back with new stocks, so they are 
trying to forget low prices.

Speaking of star-gazing, we had 
no reference to the Hollywood varie
ty, but the real old kind that 
fell in St. Louis duriny the Civil War 
and scared the natives until they 
thought “ the Kingdom surely must 
be cornin’ in the year o f Jubilee.”
But the people o f this day and time 
had no such fear. Indeed modern 
astronomers had been telling us for
years when to expect this meteor "'‘ V’’ »  roar than a
shower. Personally, we were rather' '‘hock. A F>.aper drummer who spent 

j indisposeil last Tuesday night, August ' Ihe night in Lubbock Saturday told 
I n th , and hit the hay rather early, ! Monday that he was awiikeneil 
hut some of the folks sat u|> am l|"ilh what he thought was a storm, 
roiintefl «ome IS or ” 0. Other faniil-i hath room door < ame ojieti, the 

lies remained up until .‘I or I A. .M. 
and watched them. Some of them 
cotinted up into the hundre<ls. The 
weather department at Washington 
are very anxious to hear from all 
over the country ahoot the matter, 
and if you saw a gnat many they 

I Would apjirecinte a h‘tt«*r from you.
They want particularly to hear which 

, way most of the meteors were from

Rev. H. D. Heath and wife begin 
last week and early this week to ex
tend invitations to various people in 
the several surrounding counties of 
Texas as well as New Mexico, to 
visit their farm of 110 0  acres in the 
.Stanford Valley in Yoakum county, 
at which an old fashionad supper was 
to be served at six o ’clock, after 
which a short sight seeing trip was 
to he taken over the farm, and at 
early candle liyht, the invited guests 
were to meet a large crowd of Yoa
kum county farm people at the Stan
ford Valley school house. This plan 
was pretty well carried out, except 
that supper started about an hour 
and a half early in order that all 
might be served before inspection of 
thu farm started.

That supper was on© of the best 
we have sat down to in many years, 
and consisted o f fried chicken and 
cream gravy, Virginia fried country 
ham in its natural gravy, peas, beans, 
relishes, salads, pies, enkes, hot rolls, 
corn pone, tea or milk. It made the 
fat men fatter and the lean men 
(there were few of the later) look 
like the kink had been taken out of 
them. It gave the ladies a sweeter 
smile, and the children were ready 
for another rom|). Mrs. Heath cer
tainly has not s|H>iit a life in vain 
trying to reach the heart of man.

vou, and which way they sceme«l to 
travel. It was cloudy in most of the 

nl they coulil he* 
a limited territory.

building was shaking, and he heard 
a roaring. Me hastem-d to a wind<iw 
and lookt-d out and there was no sign 
of a storm, so he concluded it was 
an earth <niake, althougli this was 
his first e> iieric-nce. The i(Uak<- seems 
to i ave been cer.t«‘red about 100 miles 
out Invest of ,'san Angelo, hut w.as 

felt from .\mariIlo to Antonio,
and from Mallas to K1 F’aso. It was 
rejtorted t<» have been (jiiite severe ' 
along the T. & I’, from .Midland to

I -ight seeing tiij) was made over was offered for the fine

demonstrated fanna.
Along toward dusk all the visiton^ 

except the Tahoka bunch, who left 
for home after inspection of the 
crop, went to the school house (Stea- 
ford Valley) where a larye crowd 
that more that filled the house waa 
present A short address of wekoaw 
was delivered by Mr. Heath* after 
which he introduced in turn, Prof. 
H. J. Bow'ers, of Texas Tech Ay: 
Dept., who spent most of hia tiaw 
on seed selection; Miss Stockton* 
home demonstration ayent of Lah- 
bock county, who made an intereat 
iny address on balanced foods fv r  
the farm; Mr. R. N. McCain* county 
ayent of Lubbock county talked on 
dairy cattle and feeds; Mias Tayler 
of Lubbock talked on Camp Fire 
girls and their work; D. F. Eaton, 
district ayent at Lubbock spoke about 
different farm problems. Mr. Berra 
of Dawson county spoke on the ou^ 
look and problems of the Texas Cot
ton Co-op Association. J. Sam Lewiâ  
representing the AvalsCnche-Joumal 
made a short address. Judge More
land, of Plains and several from 
Brownfield expressed pleasure at be
ing there and the fine entertainment 
accorded them.

A residution, printed elsewhere in 
this issue was offered by Mr. Heath 
and unanimously adopted. Another

entertain*
thf entire farm, during which e x - ! ment, with a substitute that the 
claimations of .surprise after surprise j crowd gather back at the Heath fa*m 
w.is heard, on how much the crop had Ja year from now to repeat. It carr;ed 
piogrw-sed in the past few weeks to | ovei whedmiiigly with a rising vote, 
those who had al'eady seen the crop, j Among the visitors other than Yoa- 
To (ihers «>n how nice and clean | kum county people were, from Taho- 
everything looked, and how well the [ ka, H. D. Heath, Jr., Editor E. L 
cotton was fruiting. The general Hill o f the Tahoka News, Dr. Single- 
opinion of the-s-rop experts was that  ̂tor, dentist, and Rev. Hull, Baptist 
if the ootton held its jire.^ent fruit, pastor.
there wa.s alreatiy a hale per acre in 
ight. The eorn was put at 40 bushels

From Lubbock, Prof. H. J. Bow
ers, D. F. Eaton, R. N. MeCain, and

SwTxral AttcBd Rail Rate Meet 
at Labbock.

Yesterday, the writer was in at
tendance on a meeting at Lubbock, 
which was held for the purpose of 
protestiiw a recent raise on railroad 
rates on cotton to Houston and other 
Gulf Ports, which was very detri
mental to Brownfield and a few 
other towns and we think that we 
have the machinery in motion that 
win briny a readjustment and put us 
all on an equal basis. This raise was 
started at the instance of interest 
of another state and they put it over 
oa before we even knew that any 
chanye was in prospect.

Movii^ a Gffl Plant ! 
Here Frim Wflson

N olbinf Deffiaite on Charity 
W ork— Muck Indifference.

We have made two different e f
forts to secure a meeting of those in
terested in a continuation of the 
work o f  the charity a.ssociation ard 
have made water hauls each time, 
but yesterday, Ralph Carter, advanc
ed an idea that may get s« mewhere 

,;„,.JjLa uiap »(  Seven!
towns over the country, through their 
Home Demonstration Clubs, are 
canning up a lot o f pea.s. corn and 
other garden stuff, to be used in 
feeding people during the winter 
months. Now, what we want to know, 
is; How many people will furnish 
their services and raw food provided 
that a place can be procured for the 
assembliny of all materials includ- 
iny the cans. AH who desire to assist 
in •» activity of thia nature, will 
please leave their names at this office 
and we will see if we cannot work 
up enouyh Interest to put it over.

Grady Terry returned last week 
from the market In Dallas where he 
bouyht heavily of early faD dry yoode 
for thair popular store on the south 
aide ef the eqnare. Be eure to yo in 
and ece them.

The stTnyyl* fo^ existence has de- 
lute • etmyyle to outdo our

W. E. Hemson and associates are 
busy moving a practically new yin 
plant from Wilson, Texas to Brown
field. The work o f tearing down and 
moving the plant has been under way 
for the past week or two, but we had 
failed to see any o f the new owners, 
and had made no mention o f the mat
ter. It will be put down on a new 
concrete foundation which t.s being | 
prepared for it on the site o f the 
old McCord gin, which was moved 
over in Hockley county about a year 
ago.

The plant Mr. Hen.snn and asso
ciates are moving here is practic
ally new, having been hws than 2000 
bales ginned on it although it
has run three or part o f three sea- j competition with the nien*hants and 
sons. I,ast year less than 200 bales j .striidly a marketing as-
were ginned on it. Therefore, Ibe The n is in it.s
plant is ju^t limbered up good. We . infancy, hut with an organizer of 
understand the now owners got a bar-| force and character o f Mr. John- 
gain in this plant. This leaves lA ilson non, jt will he only a short time until 
with two good plant.s. ) j,n will he recognized ly  the

It is a five stand 80 raw Murray t cotton imlustry of the w'orld. 
sy.stem, with a double Hancock | j, the interest of all cotton
cleaner-picker. The press is o f the producers to inve.stigate this organi

zation as the princifinl involv m1 in 
thi'ir marketing plan ha been recog- 
r.ized as the only real relief to the 
cotton imlustry by the I«*iulin;j mer
chants nml fanciers of the sou h.

American Legion Oks 
Marketing Association
One of the moit important events 

to take place here since the depres
sion of prices of cotton was the en
dorsement by the American Legions 
at their meeting Ia.st Thursday night 
when they endorsed the marketing 
plan o f the United Farmers of Amer
ica. an organization sponsored by J. 
A. Johnson of the I*ou comn^unity.

The Marketing Association is an 
organization of the Cotton Farmers 
of the South bused upon a plan where
by the farmer will receive "costs of 
production plus a reu.sonahle pro
fit”  for his proilucts. Unlike most 
organizations of its kind, they do 
not believe that the farmer should 
engage in business of any kind in

ohserveil only in 
it is said.

Neither were we speaking of Cali
fornia (piake.s in the above, hii‘  a 
West Texas earth (|U;ike, which are 
indeed rare. This one is said to have 
been felt around five Siindaj’ morn
ing. At that time this writer w.is 
di’ail to the world and km-w nothing 
about the matter until we heard 
others talking and -aw it in the news- 
fiapers. It is our understanding that 
the sh«wk was not very severe here. 
•Vightwatchman. Frosty Ellington, 
who wa.s on the .street at that time.

.^'wcefwater, esncciallv so at Big i i • n  ̂ i «.• ... i * j  i. . , , ■  ̂ per acre, and the maize will run from ■ Misses Stockton and Taylor,

.''pring and ( olorado. A little town!
down r;ear the border wa.s (juiti
severely t<irn up. ' n ,i r i ■ ■ ̂ ' I Heath farms looked

As to the weather, it has been nice | ,l,.nion-tration farm

a t >n to ton and a half fa-r acre. 
Many were heard to say «that the

From Dawson county, Mr. Baron. 
From Brownfield, W. H. Dallas,

more like a Leo Holmes, Ben Hilyard, Roy Herod,
mere James H. Dallas, R. L. Cornelius, K.than

and plen‘ iint most o f  the time with | privately owneil farm. But Mr. Heath B. McWilliams, I>eo "Allen and Mrs. 
I a <iiiiet, hazy afipearance o f  Indian | coiitemls that all farms .should be | Allen, Fred Smith and the writer.
Summer. A light shower fell here I 
Monday morning, hut most people j 
ari* Mot inclined to welcome any more | 
rain right now.

I’. .S. Since the above was written 
West Texas ha.s had another earth 
ipiake. Is West Texa.s trying to take 
all the honor and variety away from 
California?

BOY! t h e y  ARE CANNING 
UP THE STUFF IN TERRY

- o
The Town People May Get a Bit Hungry thia Winter. Yea! 

the Stranger Among Us Seeking Work May Want.
But the Terry County Farmers Are “ Heeled.”

--------o— —
There will not be any hungry 

|M*ople here this winter who are here 
now. apparently, and more e^pe<'ially 
the farm population. If there is not 
plenty to eat *his winter, it will not

canning, de.ilers in both tin cans .md 
glas.s jars say they h.ive ni'ver had so 
many calls before. Even some of the 
town women an* foraging on the 
field around here for corn, beans.

lie because it was no* here to c.ir or peas and other things to put in cans

latest make .and it is powcrnl by a 
150 horse p<»wcr steam engine. B. L. 
Thompson is superintending the con
struction. and a number o f Terry 
county farmers are helping with 
the work, and we understand will 
take their work out In ginning IaU*r 
on. This is a good deal for both they 
and the gin owners.

CHURCH OF GOD REVIVAL
TO BEGIN AUGUST 21.

Locals Take Golf 
Contest o ff Leveliand

Church of God will begin their 
revival August 21, one-half mile 
east of Forrester school house in a 
big tent. Yon are welcome. Come 
and be with us. J. L  Campbell the 
Evangelist of Big Spring, Texas, will 
do the preaching.

e
T. J. Cope and family of Parnell, 

Texas, are visHlny Mrs. Cope’s 
slater, Mrs. G. G. Gore of the Poole 
eommanity.

Improvement is osnally 
resort

the last

Twelve of the local golf players 
journeyed to I,evelland Sunday to 
play a matched game with twelve of 
the I.evelland boys, and every con
test was won. Brownfield winning by 
56 points, the ho*<t city failing to get 
a point. If we have the correct dope. 
Brownfield has not lost a contest so 
far since they started.

The boys say they were treated 
rojrally by the I.«velland boys, and 
look forward with pleasure to a re
turn contest in which the Hockley 
county capitol bunch will come here 
and try to retrive some of their lost 
points.

dry, hut hiTinix** th«* < it i7.mi.'<hip .m* 
imjily too lazv ti> put it up. If tl< y 

an* nut able to buy I'ans. tr.ry an* 
packing .stuff auay that has hern 
drird. Th< n, ajcp.irrntly <*vi*ry family 
has n frw heufs in th«* priii, ami a 
yearling eir two ahou*. the* iilae'C' that 
will not bring meii-h e»n the* ni.'iil,e*t. 
.Some* e»f the*in will he* ianm*e|, no 
<|e>uht.

Hut spe aking of ye*arling'e. we* w en- 
drr if tin* faiinrrs of thi.s sre-tion 
havi* «*vi*r «e rioiisly ronsiele*re e| a 
"be ef e*luh” a< oiitlim*d in this pat>e*r 
t w«** k or two ago, which is h«*ing 
prae*ticrel so e*xtensiv«*ly anieeng thi* 
(irrmnn-A m e r i c*a n po|>ulntion in 
se'uth Texas? \V«* see no n*ason why 
the furme*rs in this se*ction eamiot 
get together on such a matter. Brown 
ran kill one this week and divide with 
Johnson. Jones, Thompson and Smith, 
and next week Johnson can do the 
same thing, and on round. Some of 
the yearling-e, o f course will be small
er than the others, but provision can 
be made for that and equalized. We 
remember a plan something like that 
being worked out in our neighbor
hood when we were a lad In Tennes
see, and we had good fresh beef to 
eat until winter and hog killing time 
earn© on.

ii iel soon There* will lx* an ahumlancr 
of ripe* toma*iie*s to put up. i’e*of>!e* 
who have* hi'cti in tlx* country tin** 
a'lel the* iiii-l vi*t*k> r<*f)oit that l■e*lla|■' 
ire* Ttlre'aelv Imlging witl good thing- 
ti» e*at t!iroughout thi.s winte*r, and 
the*y are* si ill llllsy. Some* town pe*0|dr 
.ire* fnrnishi*ig cans and the country 
pi'oph* are* putting sue-l* thing iijt on 
share*s.

I low n at laiini'SH w»* um1e*rtsitnd 
iliiit the- tovn people* ur<* furnishing 
cans nnel seoiiie of the* community 
farm Iadie*s arc packing them full of 
fooil to he* u,-(e*d in f**e*diii(j hungry 
I»«*ople* thi*: winter inst)*ad of having 
to go to stores to buy. Man. it look.s 
like* the* people of thin section arc 
going to live out of cans and sacks 
this winter, hut the cans and sacks 
are being put in their cellars at small 
C'>st this *ummer. A groc ery merchant 
jokingly a.sked us n*rently what was 
to bijeome o f the poor old grocery- 
man with no many p4*oph* stocking up 
on their own canned goods. Well, if 
the people get by, this grocery mer
chant will pritsper just a bit anyway.

But we pilty the pex.r all cotton 
farmers bark on the black lands, who 
think they are going to g«*t enough 
out of their cotton to not only cloth, 
but feed their families. Yes, we actu-

Revival at Tabernacle 
Growing in Interest

Not a criticism have we heard of 
the 26 year edd evangelist. Lyle 
Price, who is now leading the congre
gation of the church of Christ in a 
two wee*ks re*vival at the City Taber
nacle* On the* eether hand, we have 
heard fierson aft**r p«*rson not mem
bers etf this chureh say they were 
getting the greatest good out of hit 
se*rmons the*y have had in years. It 
*eecms that to some it is almost 
minte itlotis that a man of his aye 
could in that short time obtain SO 
much Bilde* knowledge.

The* e*vnnge*list ni*v**r seems to lack 
seuiie'thiiig to .say and can say it in 
the mo t effective way. While he 
de*'.-laTe*s the word of (Joel as he be- 
Iie*ve*s it te*ae hes in a plain and un- 
nii-takahle* way, ho cha's it in a nice 
ge*nte* I manner that can e»ffend no 
euie* T e» niatte*r how wide the differ- 
e*nci* in he*lie*f. I’uiil Ketbertson and 
a hiri'e* hmie-li of singe*ne representing 
e*vi-ry eliiireh in the* city are bearing 
eleew n oil eime* good edd gospel songs.

.Many wore* surpri-ee*<| at the great 
erowtl that gre*e*t(-d the speaker Mon* 
elay night, as that is usually a hard 
one* to g.-l a crowei, but ths laiga
< r*)wel Sunday night did the work, 
‘ e>r the* ni'ist e*ffi*rtive advertlaing ia 
fiie*n<l te*l!ing frienel what is going Ott 
at the* big tahe*rnacle*, and thajk OHM 
tet lie*ar fe»r the*ri.-clves, and Bwr in 
turn tedel eethers. So the 
ne»w greewing fast, night

If yem have not heard 
ye-UMg preacher, do so i 
is here einly te» help Br 
Terry county peetple and 
n<» harm whatever.

Ha

But returning to the matter o f »Hy piHy them.

How many strokes w fli 
pump does it take to b u d l
inner tube? It took S N U
Brownfield Service Stal^H
by Nolan Flippin last 8||H|
noon. Speck K en d rl^ ij^ l H i  H
exactly, and got a
It is said the tube 
a wagon sheet beforShtj^^H

H|tav«r

Read the Ads K i d .

Young Singers Here 
To Ihve a Chance

You perhaps have nnticeii that 
tha Atwater Kent Foundation is put- 
tiny on another musical contest to 
see who are the five tH>st singers in 
the United States between the ages 
of 18 and 25 years. Mrs. W. H. 
Dallas of this city, who has always 
taken a great interest in musical 
talent in this city, and who has per
sonally trained a large class in voice 
each year, has consemed to take 
charge of the matter in Brownfield, 
and to lend her assistance in getting 
those started who wish to go into the 
contest.

But the time is limited and you 
must see Mrs. Dallas at once if you 
wish to see just what there really is 
in your voice. Be«ide* the large 
prizes which t< tal $25,000, there 
are also scholarships in the .Xmeriran 
Conser\*atory of music at I’hiladel- 
phia ranging from one to two ye.-irs. 
If we uii'h*r.-tHnd fh«* jiroposition 
correctly, if you win in the districts, 
you then contest in the state meets, 
and from that to the national meets 
until the niitioTial winners an* chos<*n. 
It is a great honor not only to the 
contestants, hut to the city you rep
resent as well, to h«* able to enter 
even the di*'trirt or state contests.

Anyway, Mrs. Dallas will he ahl© 
to explain the whoh* matter to you 
better than we possibly can, and if 
you are int«*rested, get in touch with 
her at once. It doesn’t matter in the 
least to her whetht*r you have been 
her pupil or not. she will help you all 
the can to get in this great contest.

*■" ' m
R. M. Kendrick, J. E. Shelton and 

H. S. Crews of this city attended tha 
rate protest meeting at Lubbock 
Tuesday afternoon. Mr. Kendrick was 
made a member of the executive 
committee of the organization.

— - .......  e
H. F. Heath, local manager of the 

West Texas Gas, and Mrs. Heath, 
have returned from th *ir vacation.

It’s impossible to get real 
with a pipe in your mouth.

it
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A ll ASSET TO ADVEATISERS
AND MADEN AUKE

The newq^^per to «B asMt to ad-
•Bd Twd«r. It most keep 

with the timee and retain orig  ̂
hud ideas, hot recognise modem in* 
terest and eonditioBa of the moment 
in the andtoation. The past to a 
broad hackgronnd of experience— the 
fhtnre to a challenge to intelligent 
^>|nroach. Its primary function is to 
reflect what happens in the whole 
range of human interest. It cannot 
assume that the public to interested 
only in the sensational aspects of a

Murray Refutes dw 
Wesdwook Charges

THE TRUTH ABOUT WHEAT

In connection with charges made 
August 12th against former em» 
ployees of the Texas Cotton Coopera* 
thre Association by Representative 
Westbrook, before the House of Rej^ 
resentatives, the Association through 
General Manager R. J. Murray has 
issued the following official state
ment:

''Representative Westbrook, on 
rapidly moving and sw ifUrchaniini! ^2th. before the SUte Legis-
world. A newspq;>er that to dedicated

Chairman James C. Stone, of the 
Federal Farm Board, in a recent 
raido address, took the opportunity 
to correct the many misstatements 
spread by the enemies of the Board 
concerning the wheat situatiion. The 
charge has frequently been made that 
the Federal Farm Board was respon
sible for the low prices of wheat and 
cotton. Of course, such stories have 
always been without foundation of 
fact, but so persistent have the 
Board's enemies been in circulating 
such falsehoods that the Chairman

Gaiues Go. Pavu$ Job 
May Be Let Soon

to comprehensive appeal places in
telligence upon a higher pedestal 
than sensatioB. At the same time it 
does not dismisa sensation as unim
portant.

In equal importance a newspaper

deemed it necessary to come out with 
lature, made cerUin charges against pUin truth.
the former officers of the Associa
tion, which resulted in a motion to 
investigate the Texas Cotton Cooper
ative Association.

"There to nothing new in the atti
tude shown by Mr. Westbrook to
wards the former officers of the As-meognixea responsibility towards its 

vinrtiM n. Th. mom, th«e Ixnuieu' 
taUMU pw for tk* oalT prodwt i t : * ‘  
k u  to lon-odrortinii, .p»:o-m<i« I
rrtom molt witk Intoroot. To tko'""* “  *  !>•"»'>•' MnlroveT.y
odrorttoor it offer. .0 imm»Ii.te V”  *"tO"i.l »rnn-
nrnket for dk>cen.ii«. .ppr«;i.tirr. »"
customers— to the reader a trust
worthy guide of today's great values. 
— Lovington Tribune.

J. H. Carpenter and family left
last week for a visit with relatives
and old friends in Fannin county and,_.__  .. .  _  T ». • t The association has nothing to fearother section of east Texas. J. H. isi . .

“ A fuller legislative investigation 
will be welcomed by the Association. 
In the meantime the regular pre
season membership conferences will 
be utilized to make known to the 
membership every phase of the organ
ization's business and future plans.

a popular mail carrier on one of the 
routes. This route is now being car
ried by James King in Mr. Carpen
ter's absence.

The reporter came into the office. 
"W e ll," said the editor,* “what did 
our eminent statesman have to say?" 

•Toothing."
 ̂ “ Well, keep it down to a column." 
— ^Louisville Courier-Journal.

from the sensational accusations and 
charges made by Mr. Westbrook, a 
former employee o f the Association."

Prof. G. C. Tiner, superintendent 
o f schools at Plains, is now a regular 
reader o f the Herald.

Nothing will ruin an interesting 
 ̂intellectual argument quicker than 
I the arrival o f a pretty girl.

Chairman Hrst says the charge is 
not true. He then calls attention to 
the fact that long before the Farm 
Board was organized or even thought 
of, the stock o f  surplus wheat in this 
country was accumulating. In 1926 
we had a surplus o f 99,000,000 bush
els. July 1, 1929 the stock had in
creased to 247,000,000 bushels. This 
was also before the Farm Board was 
organized. Since that date, through 
the means o f a high tariff, European 
countries, former customers o f  our 
wheat farmers, have been forced to 
produce their own requirements. In 
addition to this, Russia has come back 
to her old export basis and large 
yields have been obtained in Austra
lia and South America. Notwithstand
ing the statistical position o f wheat, 
farmers in this country have contin
ued to increase acreage until the 
world has more wheat than ever be
fore in history. Europe aL«o has been 
handicapped by lack o f buying power.

Chairman Stone makes it plain that 
economic conditiems coupled with
continued production above require
ments is alone responsible for pres
ent prices. To charge the Farm Board 
with the low price o f wheat is just as

Seminole, Aug. 15.— With sale of 
$250,000 road bonds, voted last Feb
ruary by Gaines county, it is 
expected that a contract for the pav
ing o f  state Highway No. 137 through 
the county from the Terry county 
line to Seminole, county seat, will be 
let at the October letting.

The state has agreed to match two 
for one, to build the road across the 
county. The work has been divided 
into two sections, from Seagraves to 
the county seat and from Seminole 
to the Andrews county line.

Right-of-way through the county 
is being obtained. A 100-foot strip is 
necessary and deeds have been sent 
here by the state for this purpose. 
The proposed route has been survey
ed by state engineers and approved 
from Seagraves to Seminole. The 
other section is being surveyed and 
mapped.

Resokiioiis O ffm d  
By Stanford Valley

We note that many are signinf 
petitions on the north plains asking 
telephone companies for big reduc
tions, some as low at fl.OO per month

on residence phones. Other towns 
have agreed to take out all phonea 
unless they get a reasonable redne- 
tiOB.

IT. D. Sawyer and family, among 
our most successful ranch folks liv
ing north o f Tatum, were business 
visitors here one day this week. They 
are wide-awake booster for Lea 
county and staunch supporters o f Ta
tum. Believing that Tatum offers the 
best in educational facilities, in this 
section have made arrangements to 
send two o f their children to our 
school.— Tatum Currier.

He— Does the moon affect the 
tide?

She— No, only the untied.

unfair and illogical as it would be 
to make the Board responsible for 
the weather.— Farm and Ranch.

/ / Can
I  H E L P  y o u

I N  A N Y  W A Y ? / /

Whereas, the unprecedented finan
cial depression which now exists 
throughout the country, reaching 
from border to border, north and 
south, east and west, causing thou
sands, yea, millions o f our people 
to be without employment, raiment, 
shelter or bread; and

Whereas, the price of cotton, 
wheat, and all other agricultural pro
ducts, are far below cost o f produc
tion; and

Whereas, the crisis facing the 
people of this nation is as great as 
that in time o f any war; and

Whereas, the present System of 
Economics, which is responsible for 
the deplorable conditions which now 
obtain, have so utterly failed to cope 
with the situation, and that, too, in 
face o f the fact that our banks are 
full o f money, our granneries and 
elevators are full o f corn and wheat, 
our farms and warehouses are full 
o f cotton, wool and mohair, and our 
ranches, farms and packinghouses 

I are full of meats; and 
! Whereas, this present System of 
j Economics has allowed the Specula- 
; tors and Gamblers, through their 
boards o f exchange, to set the price 

j of practically all agricultural pro- 
 ̂ducts, and raise or lower this price 
! at its own discretion; (By Speculators 
! we mean those who speculate in 
j stock-s and bonds; by Gamblers we 
j mean those who buy and sell futures, 
not handling any commodity what
soever.) We cite one instance: When 
the last government report on cotton 
was announced, the price of cotton 
dropped Seven Dollars per bale, and 

: the farmer suffered a loss o f One 
, Hundred Eight Million, Five Hun- 
i dred Thousand Dollars. When Messrs. 
Williams and Stone suggested and 
urged farmers to destroy one third 

I o f their cotton crop by plowing up 
every third row, immediately cotton 
advanced one dollar and fifty-five 
cents per bale. This instances is cited 
to show that the board o f exchange 
can and does raise and lower the 
price o f cotton upon the sightest, 

I provocation, and wnthout provoca
tion.

Therefore, we, who compose this 
large a.^sembly of people gathered 

I here in the .'Stanford Valiev commun- 
I ity, consisting of farmers, ranchmen, 
tc-acher'. banker.-, lawyer.; and bus.- 
ness men, witn repreresentatives 
from four different counties, to-wit: 
Yoakum. Terry. Dawson, Lubbock 

I and Lynn, and two States. Texas and 
I New Mexico, re.-pei tfully recommend 
! that our governors and congressmen 
urge our Tre^ident. Herbert Hoover, 

■ to call a sjiecial session of Congre.-s 
for the pur|>ose of creating a new 
.system of fixing prices on cotton and 
other agricultural products, and guar
anteeing to the producer a rea.sona- 
ble price above that of production, 
and thereby carry* out hi.s promise to 

j the people to put agriculture on an 
equal basis with other industries, 

j We further recommend that Con- 
I gress pa.ss a law making it a felony 
! offense for any person, corporation, 
j or organization of any kind, to buy 
j and sell futures on the prospective 
markets of agricultural products.

We further recommend that in-

For-

G O O D  l U M B E K
and other

B D I I D I N G  M A T E R I A L S
-•ee-

aC H  ERCOMPANY

IMMEDIATE TIRE SERVICE
If you are like most men, you want immediate 

tire service on your tires—̂ and that is just what 
we strive to give. In one minute— out the next 
with tires changed. Try us.

Prolong the life of your car hy using our Mag
nolia gas and oils.

MILLER & GORE

NOBLE MOTOR CO.
-A  N

GULF SUPER SERVICE
A  GOOD PLACE TO TRADE  

Phone 75 Brownfield, T

S E E ___

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEH CO-
—for—

L U M B E R
and building materials o f all kinds.

Phone 81 BrownfMd

DON'T ORDER TILL YOU PHONE NO. 1.
The Herald is now well stocked with-

Texas Standard forms Deeds of Trust 
Chattel Mortgage Blanks
Bill of Sale. Vendor’s Lien notes and Plain notes. 
A few report cards on hand.

OUR PUKES ARE IN UNE

THAT’S THE CONOCO MAN’S FRIENDLY 
OFFER TO  MOTOR TRAVELERS..........

stead of destroying one third, or

Th e  Conoco service station 
man’s interest in you is not 

merely a matter o f gasoline and 
motor oil.

He wants to make your motor 
trip more pleasant. Supplying air, 
water and cleaning the windshield 
are reimtar services. But that isn’t 
a U . . .

His station . . .  like all other 
Conoco stations. . .  is a held out
post o f the Conoco Travel Bureau. 
This Bureau, with its thousands 
o f held branches, is the Nation’s
foremost free travel service - __
for motorists. This year the ^  
Conoco Travel Bureau will 
furnish cetaiicu motor tour 
plans to over 50,00 > motor
ists. These plans include Con
oco Passports, marked maps.

These Extra 
Courtesies .
............. are cheerfully offered amotor
travekrz by Conoco service stadoo men:

Local Road Information 
Conoco Road Maps 
Package Checking 

Forwarding or Receiving Mail 
and Telegrams 

Local Sports Information 
Information on Hotel or Camp 

Rates and Facilities 
Assistance in Obtaining Supplies 

or Repairs
Information on Nearby Points of Interest

W /  *Th,IkThtre h me charge 
that tart iett

C O I j c o
1 r

service station men. These men 
will gladly furnish information on 
local roads, accurate road maps, tell 
you the best places to camp, swim, 
golf or hsh, advise you on hotels 
or tourist camps, giving you the 
rates and an idea of the facilities 
offered, check your packages, for
ward your mail and telegrams, 
help you to locate the best sources 
o f supply for any purchases or 
repairs.

Wherever you may go, on a 
long trip or a short one, you’ll 
hnd ever}- Conoco man your well- 
informed friend. We cordially im ite 
you to make fu ll use o f these services.

j any part, o f the crops now in the 
I field, or that is being stored by the 
I farm board, all farm products be put 
j on the market and sold as early as 
I prices will p«)ssibly justify, and thus 
j meet the needs of the millions of 
I  people among us who are facing the 
' winter without bread and without 
clothing.

We al.so recommend that a copy of 
these resolutions be sent the Gover
nor, Ross Sterling of Texa.s, Gover
nor, W. H. Murray, at Oklahoma 
City, Oklahoma, and that copie.5 be 
sent to he farm papers throughout the 

I  country*, and to other papers that 
j are likely to give them space.
I Respectfully submitted.
I H. D. HEATH.

A

As the nation swings. .

EVERYWHERE .  .  THE BIG SWING IS TO

Read the Ads in the Herald.

6 6 6
LIQUID OR TABLETS 

Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia in 
30 minutes, checks a Cold the first 
day, and checks Malaria in three . 
- days. 666 Salve for Baby’* Cold.

U. S. TIRES! fi
%

Villuscrateci literature and a 
wealth o f sj>edal information for each individual trip. 

These thousands o f motorists will hnd their trips

CONOC
TR.A.'VEL B U R E A U

made easier by the free services rendered by Conoco
CONTINENTAL OIL BLDG.. DENVER, COLORADO  
MAINTAINED IN THE INTEREST O f AMERICAN MOTORISTS BY

Ohe Vegetable TONIC

HERBINE
[CORRECTS CONSTIPATION

Surely, only the world's largest 
producer o f  rubber can pack so 
much dollar-for-dallar value 
into a tire! And in this case 
value means safety as well as 
mileage, beauty as well as d ^  
pendability.

C d

E. G. Alexander Drug Company Inc. i

C O N T I N E N T A L  O I L  C O M P A N Y

Ca B. Quante
CONOCO D B 1R IB U T 0R . . . . . . . . . . . . . . BROWNHELD. TEXAS

Renew Your Health
b y

SEE US 
FCMl 

PRICES
Any pbyrsician will tell yon that 

"Perfect Purification of the System 
to Nature’s Foundation of Perfect 
Health." Why not rid yourself of 
chronic ailments that are undermin- 

jing your vitality? Purify your en- 
'tire system by taking a thorough 
I course of Calotabs,—once or twice a 
I week for several weeks— and see how 
Nature rewards you with health.

Calotabs purify the blood by acti
vating the liver, kidneys, stomach and 
bowels. Trial package, 10 cts. Fami
ly package, 35 cts. Ail dealers. (Adv.)

In all the history o f rubber 
there never have been tires 
as fine as we are gettin g  
from U .  S . now , as w*e can 
quickly show you when you 
come in! And another thii^— 
our prices are at the bottom, 
lower than ever before. Obvi
ously, HOW is the time to buyl

S & G R A ( £ Y
Brownfield, T m s

BIG SWING IS TO

1

15612863
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lifa ^ B v b e cB e a iid
Picnk i t  Lovingloo

LaTiagtoo’i  arrentccBtli Annuftl 
vmIco, harbenie aad picak will b* 

Aocwrt 21. 22 tad  23. At tkis 
tim* it ia confidently cipccted that 
one of the laisest crowds erer •*- 
•eabled in Lovinston will be be re to 
take in tke fcatiTitaes.

Ample provisions knve been naade 
^  CUV for an wbo attend. One of 
tAe beat procnuna ever arranccd baa 
been planned and plenty of fan and 
aaoaement arfll be famiabed every 
■uaote of the tanae. Prominent le a k 
ers are to be berc. botb from New 

and elacwhere. Tbe Loviaf* 
ton band, one of tbe best ia tbe 
coontry, wiU fnmisb mask for tbe 
occasion.

For tbe rodeo, a whole herd of 
the wildest, backincest horses ever 
aaaembled cast of the Pecos has hcea 
aecored. Plenty of wild steers have 
also been provided for the occasion. 
Quite a aumber of riders and ropers 
of natMual repatation have already

sigBified their intcntioB to be hero 
and take part in tbe performances.

Some of tbe best base ball teams of 
the Plains country snd of the Pecos 
Valley will meet upon tbe Lovington 
diamond.

There will be soaethinf doiny 
every niyfat, bcipnninf with Thurs
day night. AagOKt 20. These will in- 
clode big cowboy dances, wrestling 
and boxing contests and other athle- 
tk events. |

Loving invites the people of this 
territory to come and have a good 
time during these three days. A big 
free barbecue will be sen-ed Sunday.! 
Augnst 23.

a U M . GROUP MO) 
BIUNCIIBMOONG

Bankers* Gimmiaaion Describes 
Diffareocca Among Variona 

Kinds at Multi-Oficn

H E  R E D &  W H I T E  S T O H H '

Mr. and Mrs. Ranee King and 
baby of Labbock. were here over the 
week end tbe guest of Mrs. King's 
sister. Mr. A. A. Sawyer. Ranee, wbo 
formerly Ih'ed here is assistant ad-| 
vertising manager of Montgomery 
Ward store at Labbock.

Mrs. Chester Gore, wbo is at Hot
Springs, N. M.. re«ruperating her 
health, took sodden :y worse last 
Satarday afternoon, and Chester left 
immediately to be w:th her.

BE W EU DRESSED
Tom olon't bawe to have New Clotbca if
aand tham regularly to-

MRERKAN TMUMt SHOP
0 «r  Prices are tbe sei

200
as Others

Bill A  Smittj

MILK the FOUNDATION of HEALTH
W e offer you the purest of whole milk and 

cream. W e pride ourselves for our cleaness and 
prompt deliveries.

C A L L U S

LEE TANKERSLEY

Pay A  VUh To

THE GREEN HUT
at the east end of the paying, for Barbecue. Ham
burgers. and all kinds of confections and cold 
drinks.

Play Miaintnra G olf for
CUFFORD W H ITE, Prop.

That is why the most important department 
of the Rexall Store is prescriptions— why each 
doctor's order is carefully checked and recheck
ed by capable registered pharmacists to insure 
absolute accuracy.

ALEXANDER’S
The Rexall Store

*|*UE Ecoaomlc Policy Commissloa 
*  of tba AmsricsB Bankart Associ*> 

tk>B has made the foIlov.ng •tatemeal 
OB various types of banking systems 
operstisg through more than one 
oIBce:

**W« find that there are recognited 
in the banking world three types of 
multiple hanking organizations, name
ly, chain bank systems, group bank 
systems and branch bank systems. 
They are alike solely in respect to 
the tact that each embraces under 
some form of common control or In* 
flaence two er more backing placet, 
bat here the similarity stops since 
there are essential diSereccet In oi  ̂
ganisation and administration, espe
cially as between t ranch banking and 
the chain and group forms.

•XThalB banking is recogciied as 
probably the least deflalte form of 
maltiple banking organization. Gen
erally speaking, this term refers to 
merely a string of iatilTldua! separate' 
ly chartered banks owned or con
trolled through stock holdings by one 
er more common indiriduals, some
times without public knowledge of the 
common ownership. Frequently the 
controlled banks are not administered 
as u coherent whole under the guid
ance of a central, publicly known bead 
office, but rather each bank is run as 
a separate unit bank in accord with 
the wishes of the dominant interest. 
In some cases, howerer, there is a 
central, publicly known control with a 
head office that formally sup^nrls-s 
the operations of all the bank.s con
trolled and this is perhaps the more 
desirable arrangement. It lacks, how- 
erer, the definite b ra! re-ponsibllity 
that a corporate head organuatKn 
would hare. Est h bank in a cha.a 
system operates under i'.* o »a  rapi-al 
and there is ordinarily no bind.nr- rola- 
ticn among of the string.

Group Re*;or.iibillty
"Group banking, on tbe other band, is 
a system in wntch. wn:> the n.» mber 
banks are s-baratrlr r:;ar*(‘ r*i .*111 
operate a.s ind.v;ii.;al ua.:« w.th • ,c-.r 
own capital, con'-.d is e i 'r  ;»' i  
throngh a pabli<'iy kn.'i’.'n c. •» 
organization ur.d^r the d;r» c.tion of a 
responsible head c i . 'e .  It opoa'.y 
holds stock control of the nicmbtr 
bana.s and is morally and legally re
sponsible as the cb.' f >to^khu.d- r for 
their admin.straticn and the statutc.-T

OF BROWNFIELD
THE RED AND WHITE STORES OF BROWNE lELD ARE SAVING MONEY FOR THE WHOLE 
BROWNFIELD TERRITORY. RED & WHITE BRANDS HEAD THE LIST FOR QUALITY.

SEE AO IN GOOD HOUSEKEEPING MAGAZINE 
Red and White Brands Will PLEASE THE MOST PATICULAR CUSTOMER

FLOUR Gold Crown or Famous 
48 lb. limit one .5S

COME TO THE STORE FOR SPECIALS
DONT BUY TILL YOU GET OUR PRICES

No. 1 Idahos 
10 POUNDSBPUDS .10

25 lb. BAG S A IT -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30c
UWK FOR THE RED TA G - - - - - - - - -

1-4 lb. Red sm ile  TEA. . . . . . . . . . . . 21c
- - - - - IT W ill SAVE YOU MONEY

C O FFEE RED & WHITE 
1 POUND CAN 39

HICK OATS R F D  &  W H I T E
55  O U N C E S . i «

SORGHUM New Home Grown 
GALLON

lb.
.79

share of their liabilities. ,\n e -'-ntitl
feature is the fact that an orcaniia- 
tion of this kind is publicly known, 
which creates a large degrt'e of re- 
■ponsirenes.s to public op.nioa. This 
Is true because anyth.rg of an unde
sirable nature developing in one mem
ber of the group would create publlu 
distrust of the whole group. Therefore 
Us sense of self-preservation as a 
group, it nothing else, tends to make 
U enforce s'.andards of conduct 
Ibroughout the members of the group 
and to assume responsibOlties for 
them beyood what mere legal respoa- 
sibiUtiea would br-.ug about.

"Branch banking is completely dis
tinct from the two foregoing forms of 
mnltiplt organization ia that U does 
not consist of a string, chsin or group 
of Independent banks, for there is 
only one chartered bank in a branch or
ganization and the extensions from it 
are all ia the form of sub-olSres with
out separate capital or corporate ez- 
isteace. For everything that is done 
through these offices the bank ir«elf 
is iust as responsible legally and ia 
every other sense of the word as 
though It were done over its owi, coun
ters in its head office."

jNo. 1 Grade Dry Salt Meat
Rocky Ford

.11

CANTALOUPES 3 FOR os
A U  KINDS OF VEGETABLES, FRUITS - - - - - - SPECIAL----

LARGE LIST OF STEOAIS FOR YOU TO S a E C r FROM THIS WEEK. COME TO THE STORE
AND LOOK THEM OVER BEFORE YOU BUY.

- - - - - - - - - BRING US YOUR EGGS----- - - - -

HUDGENS & KNIGHT - CHISHOIM BROS
Bankers Kelp

la a report on banker-iarmer work, 
H. Lane Young, C'ha..’-man Agriculiural 
Commission, American hankers As
sociation, shows that during the past 
year there were 4*>S meetings reported 
la 38 ststes. with a total attendance of 
39.3*8. County key bankers number
ing 3>41 were appoiu'.ed in 39 states. 
Thirty-four states reported an czpendi- 
tora by banks of 1105.926 for develop- 
ias better agricultural practices.

Special banker-farmer activities em 
gaged ia by banks in 2T states nuim 
bered 8,493. while 7.149 projects or 
farm programs were carried on by 
rural people through the influence of 
bankers. ®

For three years the Agricultcral 
Commission has given special recogmi- 
tloa to tbe state reporting tbe highest 
record of accompli.sbmenu and this 
year Geo.'g.a achieve*! first place with 
its banker-farmer agricultural pro
gram. Representatives of the Georgia 
State College and officials of the 
Georgia Bankers A.«soclution de
veloped the methods and policies which 
made It pos.«Ib1e fer Georgia to carry 
oat an eSective pn.gram which em
phasized "directed credit fro.m banks 
for producing crops on tbe live-at-home 
basin.**

WESTOFCOUBTHOUSE SOUTH OF COURTHOUSE
t h e  r e d  &  W H I T E  STOhJf

■BPH

Appreciation for the cooperation re
ceived from local bankers was recent
ly aprested by County Agent K. E. 
Bodley of Gallatine County. Montana 
who said: "My personal experience 
ban been that the average banker will 
go more (han half way with the county 
asont. providing tho latter baa demon- 
■timtod that hix work is constructive 

conaervativa. that he is a man 
aapabla of handling confidential la- 
formation and treating It as such, and 

wbo can ‘keep his feet on tb* 
ground'." •

Sierra Bianca —  State highway 
through Hudspeth county, known as 
Carlsbad road, just completed at cost 
o f 11,000.000.

Contract to Be Let School Rules Printed 
On Seminole S ch ool. — To Be Distribnted

minole, .Aug. 15.— Contract is 
expected to he let about S*-ptember 
1, for the erection o f a $.’>5,000 scho« 1 
building for the Fem.irole s<h<-ol d.«- 
trict. Construction will start soo-. 
ther* after, it wa.« <aid.

Bonds were vf>ted ah*'Ut a year 
ago. but because o f a te- hnically. is- 
uance wa.« delayed. I..*»ter it was 

decided **' ps.«tp< ne until thw sum
mer .-tartirg of the w-rk.

The b 'rds were s dd recertly t" 
the stu’ e department of educav- n.

Ibters. Strange and Brad-haw. 
Lubbc.rk architects, drew plan.* f«.r 
the building. It will c(-r»ist < f 12 
cla s rooms, offices for the superin
tendent ard a combination auditor
ium and gymnasium.

TAHOKA MARRIAGE LICENSE
BUSINESS REACHES SLUMP

In the interest of better organized 
schools the Board of Trustees of the 
Brownfield Indep.erdent School Di-- 
trut have recent adopted a set of 
rules and regulations. These rules 
and reg*!lations are made in the in- 
;ere-t of pupil* and patror*. and art 
helit vet! t<* he rece- ary in ordt r to 
secure the greate»t re*ulf« to the 
community. The value of these rule- 
will be determined by how familiar 
the patr--ns and pupils are with them 
It i.s the de-ire . f the *ch<'. 1 b< ard 
that every pupil and patron in the 
di.-lrict Will read them carefully and 
.’ •'t tht spird* " f  the school a* «ht>w-n 
in its desire to render justice in all 
in*tances.

There will be a copy of thc-se rule.*

and regul.utiens sent to each home in 
the d..stncl as far a.* is possible in tbe 
near future. It is hoped that these 
will not be dealt with careleaaly ax 
you may find a need for them at any 
time during the year. These abooM 
be read carefully by each patron and 
pupil and then filed in some conven
ient place for future reference. The 
«chooI authorities are instructed to 
follow these rules in the adminixtra- 
ti< r. of the schools for the comii^ 
Gear. Be -u"e to read y<>ur copy over 
in order that you may know what ix 
expected < f you as x r>atroB and of 
y>>ur child as a student in the Brown- 
' eid schools this year.

REALESTATE TRAN!|FER

W3Itam M. Graham sold to A. M. 
Brownfield, of Brownfield. Texas, 80 
ncm  of land, the W 1-2 of section 
23. Twp. 12-S of P.ge 37-E, Lea 
County, New Mexico.— Taturn Cur
rier.

A wrell-gn»undcd business man is 
lUte an old-time doctor— most o f  the 
time he can tell what’s wrong by just 
looking at a situation.

Mr. Ca-tlcberry of C'>ahMnn, was 
uj the pa t v.«-ek visiting Dr. Gnstle-. 
berry and family, and shaking hands j 
w'th his many old friends here.

The old-time busine** man who 
took the ca.sh to the bank each day 
now ha* a son who employs a secre
tary to sign his personal check*.

Fabens— t t̂uart Motor Cp„ 
cbA«ed Stuart Motor Co.

pnr-

Any wife can keep her husband 
happy if she’ll treat him as he’s treat
ed at his club.

Turkey— Local sidewalk.* improv
ed.

Tahoka. Aug 15.— Lynn county)
nerson* who desire to get married are 
not patronizing the "home industry' 
nt present, .says Tniett Smith, court 
*lerk.

From January' 1 to .August 15. Mr. 
Smith is ued 15 marriage licenses.

For the corre*p<.nding perif>d last 
year, the number was 37. During 
1930 there were G9 licenses issued.

"The folks are just going over into 
New Mexico to get married.’ ’ Mr 

i Smith said.

Lamesa, L A M E S A  S A N I T A R I U M

Wheeler— I>r. W. L. Gaines toc<k 
over bc«pital formerly as Fletcher 
Sanitarium and reopened after reno
vation and installation of new equip- 
mcBt.

The youth get* together his mater
ials to build a bndg»- to the ro -m. or 
perchance a palace or temple on the 
earth, and at length the middle-aged 
man concludes to build a wood*hed 
with them.— Thorean.
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be this nntenderable sarplus, and 
then a law passed to forbid the gin
ning of any cotton that fails to make 
a certain class and length.

lember lo3Bf

Amos and Andy are just about the 
only chain program we get a kick out 
of these days, and colored people of 
the north are trying to petition them 
off the air. But we noticed that they 
have signed up with the tooth paste 
company for another two years, and 
those colored brethren of the north 
are going to have a man’s job stop
ping them. Negroes in the south seem 
to get just about as much kick out 
of the programs as white people, and 
don’t seem to think they are being 
slandered. Negroes of the south are 
still just themselves with their soft 
spoken drawl, while northern negroes 
seem to want to monkey the whites 
about them. You don’t have to guess 
which are the happier.

It is announced that the world 
silver problem is to be studied by a 

' committee of experts appointed by 
the International Chamber of Com
merce. These experts, representing 
the United States, Great Britain, 
China and perhaps other countries, 

• 8**®* many people are selected on the basis of their
to deplore the big  ̂ cotton knowledge both of silver and econo

mics.
Whatever recommendations the 

committees makes will be received 
with interest throughout the world. 
Low silver prices— largely brought

Forrester hems
Mr. J. A. Forrester has been very 

ill but is much improved at this writ
ing.

Little Harold Dwayne Zachary was 
taken to Lubbock last Thursday 
where he was operated on for appen
dicitis. He is doing well at the pres
ent time.

We were glad to see Mr. and Mrs. 
Fulton after their long vacation. 
They say they are more than glad to 
be back again.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Moore o f Brown
field and Mr. Stice were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fulton, Sunday.

Mr. Harmon Scales is visiting in 
Amarillo at the present time.

Mr. and Mrs. Stevens and family 
' have been spending their vacation 
in the mountains of New Mexico.

Mr. John Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lonnie Johnston and baby o f Scud- 
day visited Mr. and Mrs. Ermin Dun
can and family last Sunday.

Hunter News

there are few that believe it 
overdrawn, despite the fact 

Ihgk it was from one to one and one- 
kalf million bales ahead of most pri- 

reports. It is generally conceded
^  tAeee who have traveled over. fact that most nations have

cotton belt that the south has j jq the gold standard of coin-

been reluctant to pinch in the 
of the crop.

_ cotton. Yet we know that | — pj^y important part in the
Rcivate cotton estimators have al- I business depression. The various gov- 
W i... ni~.h in ‘ emmenU interested in silver must

agree on a policy for its stabilization, 
and such investigations as the one 
now projected should produce in
valuable information with which to 
work.

la  conversation with Editor E. I. 
ffiD, of the Tahoka News out at the 
Heath farms Tuesday night, he re- 
anrked: “ No wonder you have such 
m good advertising medium Jack. 
What a trade territory your mer
chants have. They ought to adver
tise.”  We consider that a great com- 
pliawnt not only to our town and its 
great territory, but also to the good 
advertising merchants of this city. 
Many they continue to prosper and 
their shadows never grow less.

J. Sam Lewis, that jovial spirit

OUR ADVICE

We were walking around the ■•quare 
the other day when we met up with 
a party who addre sed us this way: 

"Say, Wade, you are a newspaper 
man and are supposed to know every
thing, < which we’re not> tell me what 
is wrong with this old world.’ ’

And we says, "Being a new-paper

caller at the Herald office 
morning. The Herald just 

haa one chair that Sam can sit in, 
aad ita so dam cranky we are afraid 
it is going to pitch backwrard writh 
him all the time. Just as soon as the 
*Vepieaaion” is over, the first thing 
wm do is going to be the purchase of 
• chair that will hold Sam Lewis com-

The Herald is 27 years young with

that moves about over the face o f and knowing everything, we will 
the Sooth Plains representing those ^  delighted to tell you. To start with 
two excellent publications, the Ava- j radiator won’t hold water. The
lawche-Joumal at Lubbock, was a ; «  °ut o f adjustment and the

spark plugs are dirty. The battery is 
run down and the carburetor needs 
adjusting. The gas line has a hole in 
it and the differential has beer, strip
ped. We are trying to burn bootleg 
whiskey in the gas tank and hair oil 
in the engine.

“The thre are all flat and the driv
ers are cross-eyed and drunk with 
self-conceit. The starter »  hung and 
the pistons are flapping. The rods 
have been burned out and the wheeb 

and has been under the are out of line. The thing was bought
on the installment pbn and now it 
is stalled, and nothing arill move it 
but faith and work and we have 
lost all faith and are too dam lazy 
to work. Outside of these few trou
bles evenrthing is all right.”  
tioned it, I beHeve you are right 
tioned it, I believe you are bight 
about it. But since you known every
thing, now tell me what to do about 
H.”

An we says, “ Since we know, we 
will tell you. Don’t do anything! Too 
many folks have tinkered with the 
old trap already, and everytime it is 
touched it groans louder and limps 
worse. Just try walking a while, and 
soon you will be able to own a wheel
barrow, but when that time comes, 
don’t be a fool again and boy a Cad
illac on the EASY payment plan, for 
this thing o f riding while you pay 
won’t work out. The rider has no 
time to pay and the worker has no 
time to ride.”

“ Well,”  he says, “ 111 talk to my 
sweet mamma about it and if she 
say* alright we may do it.”— Jayton

management 22 yean. The 
lid was really started early in 

Mm  vring of lf0 4 , but suffered a 
sheet su^ension for awhOe in its 
aariy diildhood, and later on for 

years we did not bsne papers 
Christmas week, and then 

ia l f l 9  we had flu and missed 
issues. So you see that b  the 

that the volnmns end in Aug
ust now. She has had her triab and 
trftulations, and stiQ is, yet she is the 
eldest institution in the county, 
smtedating the county nearly six

Many of os are left to believe that 
b  a big surplus of cotton on 
aad there b  when one takes 

into consideration the fact that there 
are several million bales of unten- 
dsrahlr bales that cannot be used for 
aayMung except to bear the market.
Oa the other hand, tenderablc carry- 
aver b  scarce, there being less than 
two million bales according to infor- 
■sation coming from the census bur
eau of the agricoltoral department 
in Washington. It seems to os that 
if  any cotton b  destroyed, it should  ̂Chronicle.

BUSINESS FIRST
Since business is the vital factor in the coin- 

munity life of any country, this bank places 
business fcMremost in the every day transactions. 
W e want our business to thrive and we know 
that ours does as our customers does; that is why 
we so willingly work for their interests.

fTiisintgi in a  business-like way based upon 
aoua#B M aking principles and a conscious en- 
’dcRYor to  help all our customers is our policy.

•! n w , v i - ' r K L ) >  r i  A v j c

Harmonv Happenii^s
Well, we were finally blessed with 

a good rain, which came a week ago. 
Naturally, the old long fates shrunk 
quite a bit. Crops are looking good 
now.

Bro. Johnson, assisted by Bro. 
Weaver Lovelace, is holding a meet
ing overe here. The attendance has 
been very good, but we are hoping 
more will continue to come to each 
service.

We are glad to see two o f our 
young bdies back again. Miss Virgie 
Clements who is attending Draugh- 
tons Business College at Lubbock, 
and Miss Kathrine Gracey who is 
attending Draughon’s at Abilene, are 
here for a few weeks visit.

The old stork has started his 
rounds over here. Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Campbell have a fine ten pound girl, 
who arrived the 6th.

Bro. Allen failed to hold his ap
pointment here Saturday night and 
Sunday as he was detained in a revi
val at Wellman. We were glad to 
have Bro. Vick Allen preach for us 
Sunday morning. He delivered a won
derful message. Bro. Virgie Jenkens 
brought us a good message Saturday 
night and Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Breeland and 
children visited friends and relatives 
on the north Pbins the Utter part of 
U«t week.

A group o f jolly young bachelors 
went over to Juarez Saturday night 
after preaching services and spent 
the night. A victrola was carried a

INEQUALITY OF SALIRIES
FOR SCHOOL TEACHERS

Washington, D. C.— According to 
the bulletin issued August 7, by the 
national teacher training survey at 
the Office o f Education, the inequal
ity o f saUries of teachers in the vari
ous grades and as between the several 
subdivisions of education continues 
to prevail throughout the country 
irrespective of the reUtive training, 
Ubor and experience of the teachers. 
It appears, too, that little headway is 
being made to establish equality in 
the several grades and subdivuions, 
from the kindergarden through the 
senior high schooL

The chief obstacle, it was pointed 
out, are the Uw of supply and de-

long and it is reported that the wide | tendencies to lower salary
awake contest was won by Clyde j schedules for women, and local pre- 
Owens a.s he stayed awake until 5 j J'**!'*̂ ®*-
o ’clock Sunday morning. Among ' ^  movement has been going on for
those present were your Reporter, | toward the adoption o f a
Clyde Owens, Lawrence and Narvle salary schedule for teachers
Edwards and Arvle Snow and others 
whose names we won’t mention as 
they were married men who ha.>< 
deserted their wives. Do you know 
them?

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Montgomery,

in the public schooLs. Only a small 
number o f cities have adopted a 
single salary”  schedule. Such a sche
dule provides equal pay for all teach
ers who have equivalent training and 
experience, whether men or women.

Mr. and Mrs. Delma Montgomery whether they teach in a kinder- 
Miss Lois Smith and Miss Collie, elementary schools or
Reatherford were dinner guests of schooK

R. W. HEADSTERAM DEAD

R. W. Headstream, 40, .pajcsed 
away la.«t Thursday morning at a 
sanitarium at Stamford o f accute 
appendicitis. Mr. Headstream form
erly lived here and for several years 
engaged in the grocery business 
which he sold out and was in the 
bookkeeping department of t h e  
Brownfield Hardware Co., for some 
time. Mr. Haed.stream was a fine 
man and a good neighbor. We under- 
.stand Hhat he was a member of the 
Methodist church. The body was laid 
to rest in the Roby cemetery last 
Friday.

Paul and Miss Veda left here last 
Wednesday to be at the bedside of 
their brother, and were later joined 
by Rex who arrived a few hours be
fore his brother passed away, and 
sriio reports that Mr. Headstream was 
conscious right up until death. Be
sides his wife and two children, de
ceased leaves three brothers and two 
sisters in Brownfield who will mourn 
his passing.

Mr. M. L. Penn who will be princi
pal o f the Junior High school, wa* in 
to see us this week. We understand 
that Mr. Penn is coming to os from 
Ralls schools, and has given good 
satisfaction over there. Mr. Penn says 
he believes he is going to like Brown
field mighty well. He and Mrs. Penn, 
who will have charge o f the public 
speaking department, will move here 
in the next few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Butler and Mr. 
and Mra Goddard. Sunday.

Bro. Vick Allen of Brownfield and

It was stated that the demand for 
a “ single .salary”  schedule is based 
on the grounds that the teaching pro-

Bro. Edd Allen o f Childress, Texas 1 division of education
were dinner guests o f Mr. and Mrs. , regarded as superior to any
Joe Smith. Sunday. | other and that, therefore, the in-

Our revival begins here Friday' ^H^abty in salaries .should cease 
night, August 21st, Rev. W. K. Horn
of Meadow, Texa.« will do the preach
ing, assi.sted by our pastor. Rev.

the
.should

wherever equivalent training and 
experience obtains. It was further 
stated that such a schedule not only

Claude Allen. A. M. Bradlev of John- theoretical value but is simple in
son will be our song leader. A great 
meeting is being planned. It will be 
to your advantage to attend every 
night.

AMOS AND ANDY MAY 
DISAPPEAR

operation, with the additional advan 
tages that while the teachers enjoy 
the same dignity and equality o f op
portunity, it result.* in higher .stan
dards of pr<ifes>;ional attainment.

SOME DEPRESSIONS 
WORSE THAN THIS
By ROME C  STEPHENSON 

fr ftiin t Amerietm Bamktrt AtfcitHam ^

ONE of the most gignifleznt aspects i 
of the present business period is | 

that, while we had a speculative panic j 
a n d  while ws { 
have bad a gen- i 
e r a I economis 
breakdown yet we 
have not bad any 
semblance of s  
financial panic, 
anch as occurred 
in 1907, and in 
other yeara when | 
the credit a n d  i 
monetary machin- j 
ery hroka down | 
and we had money |

*. c  STEPHhNSON •n»P«n«‘ ‘>n ■
of apecie pay-

menu and kindred diaasters.
None of these elemenU of a tma 

financial panic has been present in thia 
depression of the 1930’a. At no time 
was the banking atrnctnre as a whole 
ebaken, despite the unprecedented rate 
of small bank failures that it bad to - ^  
absorb. At no time was the banking 
and credit machinery unable to extend 
support to the panic-stricken and 
broken stock markeU and cooperation 
to all kinds of business and manufac
turing. Anyone would have been a 
wise prophet who could have foretold 
that our banking and credit structnre 
would stand up so well under condl- 
tlons so bad.

Wm. Guyton H« 
srd Boat No. t f f .  
BMcta kud uad dth 
Thors. m A  ao ,
M. Pycfttt,

G. K. Alewine, AdJ.

N*. MS, A.P.
Meets 2nd M oM sf
night, su^  mouth, 
nt Masonie HsR

L M. Kendrick, W .K . 
B. Knight, Sec.

Brewafiald Lodge No.
■Ml L a  a  r .

every Toeedsy night to
Vieitiacleitiag Broth-Odd Fellows Hail 

ers Wele
T. B. Wood, N. G.

J. C. Green, Ree.-8oe.

DR. A . F. SCHOFIELD 
1> • ■ 11  ■ $

Tfcnne 185 Btnte
Rrowufield,

A northern negro lowyer object- 
to Amos and .Andy dialogues on the 
radio. Saj-s it-s a reflection on a race 
of people who believe they are doing 
a little better than .Amos and Andy 
are doing with the “ fre.*h air taxicab 
company.”  Well if they are doing 
better than .Amos and .Andy, they 
are doing better than a whole lot of 
poor white tra.̂ h because Amos and 
Andy recently enjoyed a wonderful 
vacation even though they did have J 
their tent decorated with a green 
flag.

If Amos and Andy are banished 
we are going to see if we can’t get 
out an injunction again.«t traveling 
salesmen and after dinner speakers 
telling about there being two Irish
man etc.— Big Spring News.

B. K. Harvey of the south side wa.s 
al.«o in l^aturday, and as u*ual he and 
.A. r . were guying each other, each 
claiming that the other vva.* not nam
ed Harvey until they came here and 
changed their names. Both may be 
right. .At lea.-l both have a big bay 
window showing that their wives have 
not been dieting them. '

Notice For Bids
Notice is hereby given that the 

Board of Trustees, of the Brownfield 
Independent School Di.strict, will 
will meet August 28th 1931, to re
ceive bids for the Funds o f said 
district, for the period, from Septem- i worst cause of stagnation that busineu

Finance Takinfi Cats
And banking and corporate finance in 
this period of depression are unflinch
ingly taking their portions of short 
rations and enforced self-denial that 
the nation's need for readjustment de
mands, Interest rates on money, yields 
on securities and dividends on corpo
rate inve.stment have all dropped to 
levels that constitute drastic reductions 
in tbe compenfiation of capital. These 
are but part of the necessary economio 
realignments that all phases of the 
country’s w .rking life must go through 
before a general revival of business 
activity can start.

It is my belief—indeed it is my hope 
—that the tempo of the next cycle of 
prosperity will be somewhat more mod
erate than the mad whirl of jazz that 
brought the last one to a close. I 
think it will be agreed ttaz the worst 
aspect of the colIap.se of that period of 
false prosperity is the condition of in- j 
security for employment which it 
caused. I'nemployment is our great
est public problem today.

Unemployment is the worst wage cut 
that the worker can sufferi It is tbe

DR. R. B. PARB3H
DENTIST

Phone 106— Alexander Bldg. 
BrownHeld -  -  Texas

JOE J. McGo w a n

Attomcy-afc-law 

0^fiee la Coartbonaa.

A MALE SISSY SIGHTED

! her 1st 1931 to August 31st 1933.
I J. L. Cruce, Sec. Fred Smith, Pres. 
Board. 2c.

WANT ADSIt’s a good thing no cowboys were 
in this city Tuesday. A guy attired
in the new freak hot weather attire 1 -------------------------------------------------------
was noted from New York. Abbre-1  HEMSTITCHING 5c per yard, 
viated trunks and leggins. and a pare-! *^^1*^^* Service Stationer my
dy on a vest constituted the visible
portions o f the suggested attire for 
males. A Texan would be a.shamed to 
be caught out in such a rig.— Big 
Spring News.

Throckmortf>n —  
being painted and 
added.

.‘School building 
new equipment

Faben.s— “ Talkie”  equipment now 
being installed in Eureka Theater.

home 323 S 1st street.— Mrs. Walter 
Gracey.

FOR TRADE— 640 acres crop 
land, located near Brownfield in 
Terry County; 2 sets of improve- 

jments; practically all in cultivation; 
4 miles from Brownfield; will trade 
for wheat land or city property in 
any good West Texas town.— Write 
Box 2241, .Amarillo, Texas. 4c.

WILL B l’ Y good mules any time 
they are offered at a bargain. See 
Lee Smith, City. tfc.

has to strive against The sooner wa 
can get our masses of workers back 
into jobs on almost any terms the bet- 
ter It will be both for capital and laboi;

f u r n it u r e  a  UNDERTAKING
Fcneral Directors 

Phonea; Day 25 Night l a
brownfield hdwb. o a

BrowafielA Ti

TRUST BANKING 
SPREADING FAST

Cowemment Official 
That Thia Type o i FinaRcial 

la
Ita Field

J- D. MOORHEAD, M . D .
Ayaieiaa and Sotgae* 

ta do aU ganeial I

‘ ‘M o r e  th a n  P lea sed ”
So Our Customers Say.

You, too, will find Satisfaction in a
McCormick-Deering

Ball-Bearing

Cream Separator

OPECTACULAR growth oC
service In the banking field la z »

fleeted in the national banking systaa, 
Aubrey B. Carter, In charge of *na8t 
department supervision In fho oMee 
of Comptroller of the Correney, Wash
ington. D. C.. brings oat in nn artlcla 
in the American Bankers 
Journal.

“ At the close of the 19S0 
there were 2,472 national banka with 

SEE BOWERS BROS, for com-1 trust powers.” heaaya. “Thairbanking 
plete line of feeds. A feed for every 1 resource* aggtegated $2S,itfi,ldt,tt$,

which represented S4 par cant o( the 
number of banks and SO par cant at 
tbe tout banking resonreas of taa IJtU 
national banks. Trust 
haa been established by LS2t af 
banks which were 
individual trusts with tmat 
gregating |4.473.000,00t, 
tlon were administarlag ll,5t6 
rate trusts and acting aa 
outstanding note and boa 
gregating |ll,S0S.700,60fi.

"These figures represent an 
daring a four-year period o f 444, or

purpose.

 ̂ “ A quick and practical plan that 
j will e nable two young men and three 
j young women to prepare for good in- 
! come* in the .shortest time and at a 
minimum expen.se will be gladly ex
plained to those anxious to step into 

• early paying positions. Clip and mail 
at once for Special Plan. First come, 

! first served. Draughon’s College, 
Lubbock, Texas.”

DR. ROBT. F. HARP
Fhysieiae aad Sorgoaa

Offieo la Alajtaader BaiUtag 
Office Phone 153 Res. Phone 65

b r o w n f ie l d

G. W . GRAVES. M. D.
Physician and Svrgeon 

Office in Alexander BaihUiw 
Brownfield. Texas

for

M- E- JACOBSON M . D. 
Phyaician aa<i Surgeon

Phones: Office 211 Rea. 212 
Office Over Palace Drag Store

Brownfield, Texaa

22 per cent. In the nssiber of anUoesl
. AvE RENT: Hou.-cs built on in-, banks authorized to exsreiss trust

'■•ailment plan, 
ger. City.

See C. D. Shambur-
tfc.

FOR RE.NT cheap, all hills paid,
furnished apartments, bed rooms, or
r«i« m- ami board. See Mrs. Wall,
121 .V 2nd 2p.

LET The Herald print your butter 
wrappers. We will give you a price 
that will please you.

GODAY there are many Decring skima close, turns 
thousands of hxmen easy, and is easy to wash

and clean.

FOR SALE— Land in Terry and 
Gaines counties on good terms, from 
$8.50 per acre up, improved, in one- 
fourth section tracts, and half sec
tions raw. If you want to buy a farm 
worth the money, I have it.— R. C.

I Burleson. Box 206. Brownfield.
1 Texas.

who are using McCor* 
■ack'Deering Cream Separa- 
tors and who will tell you 
to do the same.

Ask any McCormick'Deer' 
ing owner about his separator 
ai^ you'll get the best kind of 
|Koaf that the McCormick'

Stop in and look over the 
McCixiiikk'Decring Cream 
Separators on our floor. 
W e handle all six sizes» 
from 350 to 1500 pounda 
milk per hour. Hand, bdc, 
or electric dnv^ *

NEW CROP heavy oats at a bar
gain.— Bower Bros.

GOOD BRIGHT maize 
Call at the Hester farm 
town.

powers: an increase oC TtL a t 44 per 
cent, in the number of haaka actively 
administering tmsts; aa laeraaM of 
65,370, or 250 per ceaL la Gm  aaaiber 
of trusts being adadaialtrai; aa in
crease of $3,500,044ullA a t $84 per 
cent, in tbe v o ld K  at lailvMaal tmst 
assets under admlalatntlta, aad aa 
increase of $9A44jMM6A W 87$ per 
cent, in the vohuaa cf kaui tasues 
outstanding for wkUk thaat taatita- 
tlons were acting aa traatnaa.**

These facta, ha easMtafiSB are “a 
striking testlaMBM at ttw growing 
public recogalttaA at ffia-jartrahillty 
of tbe corporala 
Bent of ostatea 
of tmsts.”

•TJo c 
adopted by 
Carolina, last 
was kept 
play adv 
paper several 
planting tiSM. IMHllt ws hava

C. N. W O O D S
j e w e l e r

SATISFACTION MY MOTTO 
Watch, Clock A Jewolry Ropoiriog

.At Alexander Drug

more com 
year than 
of tbe need 
said ona of thAJ
the :esnlts.

BELL-ENDERSEN Hdw. Co.
BROWNFIELD,

FOR RENT— 2 furni*hed rot ms 
I close in; would he suitable for girls 1 project adv< 
' who aim to attend high school. See ! 
or call at No. 422 N. 6th street. 27-lp :

TEXAS I W ANTED— Bedroom and privi-j directly 
lege of u«ir.g kitchen. Not too for 

I :n  m High School. Write Mary 
^Perkins. 9('8 Irma St., Brownwood,
Texa.-.

ooanty this 
fugardlSM 
aections,* in reviewing 

yras another 
Bke resnlta.

Tuesday night 
did not seem

interesting

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krwgcr
Surgery and Consunattona 

Dr. J. T. HatchtaMM 
■ye. Bar. Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. CX Overt—   ̂
Diaeaaei at Childr—  *
Dr. JL P. ■ -“ ‘Tuwo 

General Medlctna 
Dr. P. m. Mai—

■ya. Bar. None and Thfoai 
Dr. J. ■ . MBm 

Surgery
Dr. H. C. MaxwuA 
Genera Medicine 
Or. R. L. r — cts

Obstetrics and General 
Dr B. J. Roberts 

Urology and General Medldnc 
Dr. JerooM H. Susith 
X-Ray and Lwhoratory 

Dr r . W. Rogers 
Dental Surgery 

C. E. Hant Sororintendent 
J. H. Feltoe Bu.siiiess Mgr.

A chartered training seliool for 
nurses is conducted in ronnee- 
tion with the sanit.’irtum.

■/i*
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The Herald Again

AreBETTER

We are takiiig subscriptions now at only 
$1.00 per year from Terry county people. We are 
doii^ tins to diare witii the people as much as 
posable die effects o f the

DEPRESSION

Read every word o f oor front page article, 
b  wffl te l yon a l about onr dedrion to do this and 
why. h  wfll also td l yon how long tins SPECIAL 
OFFER wiDhsL

New  or Renewal

T-.. ;

Win be taken at tins rate until further notice. 
Take advantage o f this offer

-NOW-

The Herald
iTerry County’s  Only Home Paper

ADVERTISING I t ' PRINTING

TREASURER’S QUARTERLY REPORT
IN THE MATTER OF COUNTY FINANCES IN THE HANDS OF 

Mr.. J. L  Rand.'il, Trea'urer of Tt-rry County, Texas.
COM.MISSIONERS’ COURT Terry County, Texas, August Term, 1931.

In Regular Ses-sion,
WE, THE UNDERSIGNED, as County Commissioners within and for 

said Terry County, and the Hon. Jay Barret, County Judge o f said Terry 
County, constituting the entire Commissioners’ Court o f said County, and 
each one of us, do hereby certify that on this, the 12th day of August A. D. 
1931, at a regular term o f our said Court, we have compared and examined 
the leport o f Mrs. J. L. Randal, Treasurer o f said County, for the period be
ginning on the 1st day o f May A. D. 1931 and ending on the 31st day of 
July A. D. 1931, and finding the same correct have caused an order to be 
entered upon the minutes of the Commissioners’ Court o f said County, stat
ing the approval o f said Treasurer’s Report by our said Court, which said 
order recites separately the amount received and paid oat o f each fund by 
said County Treasurer since her last report to this Court, and for and dur
ing the time covered by her present rep<jrt, and the balance o f each fund re
maining in said Treiisurer’s hands on the said 31st day of July A. D. 1931, 
and have ordered the proper credits to be made in the accounts of the said 
County Treasurer, in accordance with said order as requried by Article 1636- 
1637, Chapter 1, Title 34 of the Revised Statutes of Texas, 1925.

JURY FUND
Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s 
Report on the 30th day of April 1931 
To amount received since said date 
By amount disbursed since said date

By amount to balance

TOTAL __ ---------------  --------------

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND
Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s 

|i Report on the 30th day of April 1931 
To amount received since said date 
By amount disbursed since said date 

By amount to balance

TOTAL __ - -  -----------------

GENERAL FUND
Balance on hand as shown by Trea.surer’s 
Report f>n the 30th day of April 
To amount received since said date 
By amount disbursed since said date 

By amount to balance

TOTAL

DR. CR.

14067.71
86.99

1 2368.94 
1785.76

4154.70

1
4154.70

9651.00
866.22

4823.67
5693.55

10517.22 10517.22

2254.13
2315.56

Texas Lnhis to Meet 
At Mineral W dls

Mineral Wells, Texas, .Aug.— Nine 
districts o f Lionism and five states 
of the Union will be represented at a 
Lions Assembly to be held in Mineral 
Wells, Texas, August 29-30. Interna
tional President of Lions, Julien C. 
Hyer of Fort Worth, will be the 
guest of honor. Mr. Hyer was elected 
Presicent o f the International Asso
ciation at its annual Convention in 
Toronto last month.

The Assembly promises to be one 
o f the most important gatherings o f 
Lions to be held in the Southwest 
during the year. Texas is divided into 
five Lion districts, known as dis
tricts T-E-X-A-S each district electing 
its own district governor to supervise 
its years work. The five district gov
ernors, all o f whom will be in at
tendance at the Assembly are: Sam
uel M. Bra.swell o f Clarendon, Horace 
Condley o f Eastland, Oscar B. Jones 
o f Greenville, N. H. Pierce o f Men
ard and B. E. Quinn of Beaumont.

In addition there will be four dis
trict governors present from neigh
boring states. Judge G. Garland Ly- 
elll o f Jackson, Mississippi, W. P. 
Canavan o f Oklahoma City, Oklaho
ma, Will Terry o f Little Rock Arkan
sas, and A. B. Clarkson of Monroe, 
Louisiana, who will attend the As- 
.sembly at Mineral Wells together 
with other Lions from their districts.

BACKING BANKS

4569.69

4088.37
481.32

4569.69

PUBLIC BUli-DINC FUND
|i l>alan< * or hatul a.*- yhown hv Treasuicrs 

Report . ii the ."'.Oth day of .April 19.‘{1 1980.00
To amount received since said »late 177.84
By amour t di. liursed since -aid ilale 

Bv amount to halarit e

TOTAL 2157.84

303.86
1853.98

2157.84

I SPECIAL ROAD WARRANT FUND
Balanr* or hand a- ^hown by Trea-surer’s 
Report on the 30tb day o f April 19 11 2623.28

i To amount received since said date NONE
■ By am< unt disbursed since .said date 

Bv amt'unt t< balance
NONE

2623.28

• TOTAL _ _________  2623.28

I COURT HOUSE AND JAIL BOND FUND
! Kalancf on hand as shown by Treasurer’s

2623.28

Report on the 30th day o f April 1931 
To amount received since said date 
By amount disbursed Since said date 

By amount to balance

TOTAL __________________

99.12
NONE

M .12

NONE
99.12

M .12

! COURT HOUSE AND JAIL BUILDING FUND
Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s 
Report on the 30th day o f  April 1931 656.84
To amount received since said date NONE
By amount disbursed since said date 

Bv amount to balance
NONE
656.84

I
TOTAL 656.84

ROAD AND BRIDGE INTEREST A SINKING FUND
Balance on hand as show’n by Treasurer’s 
Report tn the 30th day o f  April 1931
To amount received since said date 19.28
By amount disbursed since said date

By amount to balance 185.45

656.84

204.73

NONE

Balance
Balance
Balance
Balance
Balance
Balance
Balance
Balance

TOTAL

to credit of 
to credit of 
to credit of 
to credit of 
to credit of 
to credit of 
to credit of 
O. D. Road

204.73

RECAPITULATION
Jury Fund on this day 
Road and Bridge Fund on this day 
General Fund on this day 
Public Building Fund on this day 

Special Road Warrant Fund on this day 
Courthouse & Jail Bond Fund on this day 
Courthouse & Jail Building Fund on this day 
and Bridge Int. & Sinking Fund on this day

204.73

1785.76
5669.55

481.82
1844.98
2623.28

99.12
666.84
186.45

Banks in any community are de
pendent upon the prosperity o f the 
people whom they serve. Banks are 
in buisness to make money just like 
and other firm. They are under no 
obligations other than to take care of 
depitsits and return the money upon 
the order of the depositor.

The idea that banks are under 
any obligation to the public at large

a big mistake. No bank is under 
any more obligations to the public 
than a grocer or dry goods merchant. 
It is the duty of each of them to as- 
si.-;t in the development of any .sec
tion just the same as it is the duty 
of the newspaper to expend time, 
money and energy in the cause.

Our local banks started opt this 
year with a “ live at home”  idea which 
they have advocated to their custo
mers. Banks all over Texas and many 
other .states as for that matter, are 
doing the same thing.

The reason for this action is sim
ple. The people must prosper before 
the banks can expect to pay stock
holders and dividend. The bankers 
like many others, believe that we will 
all be better off if we produce more 
of our living at home.

Citisens of Donley county paid out 
thonaands of dollars for food and 
feed last season that should have 
been produced at home. The drouth 
hi saae instances made this impossi
ble, and this year some more thou
sands have been paid outside the 
county for both food and feed that 
sbonid have been produced at home.

We are more fortunate this season 
in that we are producing food and 
feed at home in such a quantity as to 
more than supply the needs of our 
section through next winter.

The next thing to be done is to save 
the feed when the time comes. Save 
the food now by canning and other 
prckcesaes. The glass jar factory at 
TTiree Rivers, Texas has been running 
twenty-four hours each day for sever
al weeks in order to supply the de
mand for iiass jars alone. A great 
many are using tin cans, but that just, 
goes to show that Texas people are 
canning this season. —  Clarendon 
eLader.

FOLLOWING THE FIRE TRUCK

Total Ca.sh on hand belonging to Terry County in the hands 
of said Trea.surer as actually counted by us __  ________ 12978.38

ASSETS
In addition to the actual cash as above, we find the following assets be

longing to the said County, and to the credit o f the following funds, which is 
also in the posse.<sion and custody of the said Treasurer, to-wit: NONE.

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS
The bended indebtednt ss of the sai<i County we find to 
Court Hous«‘ and Jail Bonds 
('ourt Hoiue and Jail Warrants 
Ter»\ ('ounty R< ad Bonds (Paving)
R. B. (ieorge Machine Co.
Lewis Patten Ci'.
Gaibm Machine Co.
Moline George Co.

I‘ Texas Bridge Co.
Lone Star Machine Warrants 
1919 Road Warrants 
Jno I. Chesley

, West Texas Tractor and Machine Works

be as foDows, to-wit:
84.000. 00
49.680.00
12.000. 00 
8,000.00 
8,800.00

784.00
1,800.00
1,999.00
8410.48

10.999.00 
8TS.00 
0M.00

WITNESS OUR HANDS, officially, this 12th day o f  Ai 
I Jay Barret, County Judge.

L. L. Brock, Commissioner 
W. A. Hinson, Commissioner 
J. W. Lasiter, Commissioner 

' SWORN TO AND SUBSCRIBED before me, by Jay 
Judge, and L. L. Brock and W. A. Hinson and J. W. 
missioners of said Terry County, each respectively, on 
August A. D. 1931.

(SEAL) Rex Headstreaa^

Lee Fulton nished in this week and have rooked, 
ordered his paper stopped from going ' about 20 poundi 
t • Portcrvv'. le. Calf., as he wanted sure was glad ta 
nothing m'.re of hî  to ever be guilty county and the 

going tc *h.ot land of heat. Lee 
‘ ays it got up to about 120 one day Graham— I.
•..l.ik l.e v.u- ..ut there and be like to purchased Boy]

The Houston Post-Dispatch com
plain in an editorial that “ a fire in 
Houston seems to be a greater at
traction than a circus.”

It lectures the “ fans”  for rushing 
to the scene of a blaze, getting in 
the way of firemen, and causing 
actual or near-accidents.

We had supposed that this general 
excitement over fires was confined 

. to the smaller oKuces, hut apparently 
Texas, lai-g« ; t city is afU:<'ted with 
the same humu.n failing. An.d so is 
New York C ty. for th.it matter.

To be perfectly fair to the public, 
however, the firemen themselves are 
partially to blame. They start out to 
the scene of a fire with a siren going 

I full blast, driving at a rate of speed 
I wholly unnecessary. There could not 
be much difference in reaching the 
rcene of a blaze 20 blocks away in 
two minutes, or taking it more 
leisurely in three minutes. But it 

‘ seems to be the rule to send the ap
paratus to the fire at highest speed, 

i with as much noi<̂ e as possible— and 
indeed the noise is necessary where 
such speed is maintained. Instead of 
driving at 50 or 60 miles an hour, the 
trucks could be slowed to 30 or 35, 
and the slower speed would not at
tract as much attention. Fewer fans 
would trail the trucks, and the prob
lem of the fire fans would take care 
of itself.

Some cities, we believe, prosecute 
firemen for exceeding the speed 
limit, the same as private drivers. 
Maybe it’s imprnctirable but it causes 
Ip'̂ s excitement.— Abilene News.

Read the Ads in the Herald.
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AMONG SOCIETY FOLKS
lk « BaiWy, Editor Phono 160

WATER MELON FEAST

KILL CARE CLUB

BAPTIST OFFICERS ENTERTAIN

The Senior B. Y. P. U. entertain* 
o6 tho Senior Intermediate B. Y. P.

wHh a water melon feast Tuea- 
6of eeenuic. About forty members 
•€ the two departments assembled at 
tta Baptist church and proceeded 
from there to the basebnll irround 

the melons were enjoyed. The 
for the entertainment was 

ttat in the Daily Bible Readings dur
ing the recent meeting the Senior In- 
tsrmediates were ahead and the losers 
aiust entertain.

-----------S
BIRTHDAY PARTY

Kindergarten Birthday party was 
gieen by Master Sammie Dick Hun
ter Saturday afternoon, celebrating 
his second birthday. The room was 
filled with an abundance of toys. As 
each child came in he chose the toy 
with which he wanted to play. Some 
children played with the same toy 
all afternoon; others chose differ
ent toys. Kodak pictures were taken 
o f  them with their toys. Refresh
ments were served to the little guests 
at small tables and chairs. Those 
present were Robert' Allen Harp, 
Beverley Anne Duke, Tom Adams, 
Gloria Gene Swan, Monte Earl Wil
liams, Jack Fitzgerald, Weldon 
Wayne Rogers, Aileen Poteet and 
tho small host. The mothers «»f these 
children were interested observers.

-------------- S---------------
HELEN QUANTE CELEBRATES 

IITH BIRTHDAY

The out going officers o f the 
Baptist W. M. U. were hostesses at 
the general meeting o f  the Missionary 
Society circles Monday. The devo
tional was read by Mrs. W. W. Price, 
President. Splendid reports from all 
the circles were heard. After other 
business was attended to the report 
o f the nominating committee was 
read and adopted. Mrs. Price was re
elected President. Mrs. J. C. Bond, 
re-elected Secretary, Mrs. Thomas, 
Young People’s Leader and 
Long, corresponding Secretary. Wat
er melons were then served by the 
1930 officers to the twenty seven 
members present.

Mrs. A. M. Brownfield was host
ess to the Kill Care Club Wednes
day. Members and guests present:| 
Mesdames Bailey, Dallas, W. C. 
Smith, Nobles, o f Hamlin, D. P. 
Lewis, Fred Smith, Allen, W’ ingerd, 
Shelton, Toone, Collins and Sullivan. 
Table cut, pictures were drawn by 
Mrs. Dallas, Mrs. Lewis and Mrs. 
Collins. High prize was awarded Mrs. 
Bailey. A refreshment course was 
served.

-------------- S---------------
Miss Marie Louise Butler of San 

Antonio, Tech student at Lubbock, 
and Miss Margaret Moseley o f Quan- 
ah, Texas, with Mr. Trent Campbell 
of Lubbock, friends of James Harley 
Dallas, were Sunday guests in the 

Miss home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dallas,

Greatest Coaching 
School Says Hayhurst

A FARMER’S PRAYER

An Illinoia fariiter wrote the fol
lowing prayer ami iw'iit it to the Illi- 
noih State J<»urnal for puhlieutiont 

■ j "Oh, Loul: 1 am thankful I am not
The Texas Technological College other folk*; and yet I am no

is to be congratulated upon it ser-1 pi,„ri«ee, I am thankful I am not the 
vice to athletic.s in West Texa.s by | ^m thank-
bringing to this section the greatest | and ImmU
athletic coaching school ever held in ! | h«d bought at peak prices. I
the Southwest and biggest in the | grateful for guidance that kept 
entire United States this year. Mar-1 up, , ulatlve grain mar-
lin R. Hayhurst, who is at I.uhhock .JnlUd an ml well and

GERTRUDE RASCO PIANO STUDIO

Piano (Dunning System,) History of Musk
and

RHYTHM BAND INSTRUCTION
R a t,,

4 C1*M Lgftsons 
4 Prival* LvMoni

Sunday, August 16.
-------------- S -

M. E. SOCIETY

Methodism and Kingdom Exten
sion was studied by the Senior 
Methodist Missionary Society at 
their Mission Study lesson Monday. 
The six members present, all helped 
with the program. Their meeting fur 
next time will be a social in the 
home of Mrs. Jim Jackson.

-------------- S---------------
PICNIC

Mrs. Boone Hunter took her Sun
day school Class on a picnic at the 
railroad bridge Monday afternoon. 
•After the lunch was spread the chil
dren had the thrill o f a lifetime slid
ing down the slick high bank.s. They

Mrs. Ike Bailey accompained Mrs. 
Joe Bailey, Mrs. Roscoe Wilson and 
Mrs. Gasta Spencer Bacon of Lub
bock to Sterling City Friday. Mrs. 
Bacon went on to San Angelo to 
visit a friend, seriously ill in the 
sanitarium there, while the others 
visited on the Brownfield ranch near 
Sterling City.

Mr. B. A. Patterson of Duncan, 
Okla., arrived Monday to visit in the 
home of J. D. Bailey and family. 
Mrs, Patterson and the children have 
been here about two weeks.

attending the Wade-Phelnn Coach
ing School, writes.

Through the initiative of the 
athletic coaches at the Tech. Pete 
Cawth»)rn, Dutchy Smith an*! Dell 
Morgan, two o f the outstanding foot
ball coaches of the entire nation, 
Wallace Wa<le of Duke University, 
Durnham, N. C., and Jimmy Phelan, 
o f Washington University, Seattle, 
Wash., have been brought to Lubbock 
to conduct the school.

Assisting the football men with 
the athletic program are Jimmy 
Kitt.s, Athens High school coach, and ’

I am thankful f< r thal. It is good 
not to have to read the tilo< k market j 
<|UotulioriN each morning before 

I l.reakfiixt to leain how mm h pooler 
I I am I hail 1 wa» the day hefora. 1 
am pleaseii that I am not In retail 
merchandising with a hnlglng ledger 
of unpaid hillH. 1 think thee, Oh 
Lord, that I am rmt a laboring man 
w ithout a job or in danger of losing | 
it. I wear not white collar to the of- j 
fice, wondering whether 1 am to r e -1 
main until night. I surely am fortu-1 
nate hunting trade where there i.s no j

m
HIM8 PrivaU Lessens |

RHYTHM BAND
4 CI«M LvMong P«r M on th _______________ $1.00

GRAMIIUK SCHOOL STOND

S. D. Burton, coach at the West 
Texas State Teachers College at Can-

“ I am only a poor farmer with 160 
acres of Illinois gumbo, all paid for.

Miss Kate Duke, o f Fort Worth, 
Texas is visiting here with he father, 
C. D. Duke, and other relatives.

-S-
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Stevens of Ros

well, N. Mexico, arrived Weilnosday 
found it more fun than sliding on a ' fur a short vi.sit with her parent.s, Mr.
slule. .At the close of the afternmm, 
they sat down in the shade of the 

About thirty girls and boys were bridge, told Bible stories and sang 
present at the home of Helen Quante j songs. They left «aying, “ Let’s come 
to join in the celebration of h er; back next week.”
eleventh birthday. The hostess re-1 -------------- S
ceived many attractive gifts in re-1 W. M. U. RALLY
membrance of the occa-iun. After | --------------
playing a number o f  games water i Fir t Baptist church, Brownfiebl, 
melons and candy was pas.-ed to all Texas, .Augu-t 24, 1931.

and Mrs. J. E. Shelton. 
— S------

Mrs. Hub Hyatt, of Hamlin. Texa.s 
has been visiting in Brownfiebl with 
her sister, Mrs. ('Hester iJore.

MRS. BALLARD HOSTESS

yon. These men are handling basket- (jn „. ^ worth more but I didn’t 
ball work at th<* coaching school. | three. I did not buy |

The school opened Augu.st 3, and j at that price, 
closed August 15th.

Enrollment the first week reached 
312 with fourteen states represented.
The bulk o f the crowd naturally 
comes from Texas, however there 
are there are 18 Oklahoma coaches 
and 12 coaches from New Mexico 
regi.stered and there are one or two 
from Arkan-sas, Wa.shington, Louis
iana, California, Missouri, Arizona,
North ('arolina, Arkansas, Illinois,
Kansas an<l Ohio.

The citizen>hip o f Lubbock has 
b<en especially courteous to the 
coaches attending the sehool. llav-

“ Give me. Oh Lonl, my pigs, and 
cows and chickens, my health and 
strength and my faith. I am not losing 
so much that I face disa.ster and hun
ger. I live on three bounteous meals ! 
a day. These, thou ha.st provided me, j 
whot«oever happens. j

“ Once I looked with envy upon 
these, my fellow citizens. I thought , 
they lived in luxury and pc-aee. This 
morning. Oh, Lord, bless them and 
comftirt them ami give them divine j 
grace to face their plight. May the ■ 
(lay of ujtturn and better things come  ̂
for all of u.N. I am grateful to thee ^

hurst, says. A number of entertainin.r for the <mall bles>ing< that fall upon
features have been extemled the 
coaches incluiiing a bamiuet by the 
l.ultbock ( ’hamber of ('omimu’ce.

me ami mine and my hand. Forgiv(> 
my sins and oveilook my hypoeiisy 
and my shortcomings and Ixdieve me.

dances by the Lulihoek an<I Hilton oh. Lord. I am (ontent that I am
hoted- not as oth(*rs are. Amen.”

those present.

NEEDLE CLUB

10 A. M. Devotional and

The r.af-.A-Lot club and other 
guests were entertaintd Thursday in 

song i the home of Mrs. Frank Ballard.

The Priscilla club met Wednesday 
at the home of Mrs. McClish. Those 
present were Mrs. Gracey, Mrs. 
Dunn, Mrs. C. R. Rambo, Mrs. Fow
ler, Mrs. Holgate and the hostess. 
Ice cream and cake were served as 
refreshment.

BIBLE LESSON

Six members of the First Christian 
Church Missionary Society met Mon
day for Bible study. The lesson was 
on tho Divided Kingdom. The meet
ing for next Monday will be at four 
o'clock at the home of Mrs. Crews. 
It win be a social,

■ ■■ ■ a--------
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence McCoy 

and Miss Janet Brown left Monday 
for Pie Town, New Mexico. Their 
brother, Buster Brown, who has been 
spending the summer there will ac
company them home.

service led by young Matrons ('ircle | tables were arranged for bridge.
Taking part in the games were Mes
dames Karl .Anthony Jr.. W. C. 
Smith, Herod, Roy Ballard. Bailey. 
Glover, William.s, ('lyde Bond, Swan, 
Horace Rambo and D. I*. Lewis and 
M i.sses 
Webb.

THIS MAY BE PREACHING BUT—

Brownfield. Texas.
10:30 Business .Announcenier.ts, 
10:45 Special .Mu.-ic.
10:50 Echoes from W. M. U. work 

Post Encampment.
11:10 .Address. Mrs. J. E. Leigh, 

State Sec., W. M. L*.
12 Noon. Lunch.
1:15 Our Watchword, What it 

Means— Mrs. W. J. West, Wilson; W. 
M. S.

1 :25 Denonstration R. A. Work by 
Royal Amba.«sodors, Tahoka W. M. 
U. Led by Mrs. J. E. Leigh. 

-------------- S-----
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR ELECT 

OFFICERS FOR COMING YEAR

Officers named for this year, in 
the Junior Intermediate Christian 
Endeavor o f the Presbyterian church 
were: President, Margen Griffin; 
Vice President, Verma Brown; Sec. 
and Treasurer, Kathleen Perry; Choir 
leader, Wanda Graham; Pianist, 
Queen Sawyer.

EVERYTHING NEEDED 
FOR SCHOOL WORK

The return to school is made eventful to the 
boy and girl by the simple method of supply
ing them with new pencils, pencil boxes* 
books, writing tablets, inks, fountain pens 
and other appurtenances of learning. Here 
you will find the latest to catch the young
ster’s fancy, and to help the older child with 
his studies. Get your children’s supplies 
here, and you will save money.

, ........  . fret* g.df jirivilcgcs, fn v  piv-
'tim« shows for thv wives, a Ua for 
th(* wive.s and other functions.

Football w(»rk is given each morn-| ’ _________
ing from nine until eleven o’clock | If you work for a man, in heaven's 
and from five until .seven each after- name work for him. If he pays wages 
noon. Lnsketlall work is given from that supjily your bread and butter, 
three until five each afternoon and work for him, speak well of him. 
eight to ten each (-vening. think widl o f him. stand by him. and

Mo.et of the coaches made a trip .stand by the institution he repre- 
Lou Ellen Brown, Lucille j ( arlsbad ( averns in New sents. I think if I worked fo r a  man.
Mary Kathrine .Anthony,. a short drive from Luhhoek, I would work for him. I would n< t

Jewel Graves and Irene Lindley.'Mrs. 
Hub Hyatt (Mary Walker) o f Ham
lin, Texas was tea guest. First prize, 
a pack of cards, was won by Miss 
Brown. Ice cream and cake were serv
ed.

last Saturday. work for him a part o f his time, br.t 
all of his time; I would give him an 
undivided service or none. If put to

Misses Lela and Kate Duke, Mrs.
Earl Anthony Jr., and Messrs. Ray 
Duke and Boots Webb, the last nam
ed of Fort Worth, left Wednesday for 
Buidosa to spend a few days.

---------------S---------------
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. McDuffie drove 

to Abilene Saturday to take Mrs. Mc
Duffie’s sister Miss Christine Owens, 
who has been visting here this sum
mer. Mis Owen went on to her home 
in Ennis Sunday.

------------- ----------------------------  I -Jack Bailey, Blue Graham and Sam ! religious houses.

BAN OF CHURCH
ORDERS IN SPAIN a pinch, an ounce of loyalty is worth

—  « t  pound of cleverness. If you must I  ^
\\ashington, D. C.— An .Associated vilify, condemn and eternally dis-| ^  

Press dispatch from Madrid. August parag**, why resign your position, i,
6, states that the commission aj>- and when you are outside, damn to 
pointed to study Spain’s proposed  ̂your heart’s content. But, I pray you, 
new constitution decided to present so long as you are part o f an institu- 
a bill to the Cortes carrying the ex- j tion, do not condemn it. Not that you 
pulsion o f religious orders from the'w-ill injure the institution— not that 
country and the confiscation o f ! — but when you disparage the concern
church wealth. j o f which you are a part, you dispar-

This followed agitation by the rad- age yourself. .And don't forget “ I 
ical socialist minority, which con- j forgot”  won’t do in business. Be 
templated pre.senting a measure t o ; loyal. Don’t bite the hand that feeds 
the assembly providing for the e x - ' you.— Inland Printer, 
pul.sion of religious groups which 
fled from .Alicante during the hurn-

Good News For All Motorists
Today's low . . .  TIRE prices make

T O P  — Q U A L I T Y
G E N E R A L S

for every make of Car a Real Bargain!
W ith rubber prices down, the finer, safer long- 
lived General is plainly the most economical tire 
of all. W hy take a chance either w a y . . .  with 
your safety or your purse— by riding on .risky,

inferior tires.
Here is a bigger, softer, 
easier rolling, wear-resist
ing, safer tire of recogniz
ed Top-Quality quoted at 
a price never before possi
ble. Equip now and enjoy 
new and greater economy.

Ford and Chevrolet Owners 
Get our New Low Prices

Convenient Credit Termi
No need to delay getting the 
the safety of Generals until

you can pay cash. Buy on our regular 30-day terms or 
convenient Ci T. A. C. (General Tire Acceptance 
Corporation) Payment Plan.

CRAIG & MCCLISH 
Ae GENERAL Tn
— goes a long way to make friends

Price returned from their vacation 
trip Tuesday.

The cominis.sion also determined to

THE FUNNIES

AMERICAN CAFE
On the Highway, Meadow, Texas in Peeler BuUdmg

Solicts the businett of Terry and Yoa
kum county people when passing 
through Meadow.

RUN BY A MAN WHO KNOWS HOW

“ Any thing new in the comic sec-
ask that the .'sfiariish Republic be lion ibis nu-rning, dear?”  |
constitutionally defiiud a- “ demo-j “ 'VfH, it that the landlord

Mrs. A. W. Endersen has as her **"*l-*t‘ rejuililic. ’ The decision foll»>w- put the Woop family out in tin* i 
guests, Mrs. R. \V. Rutherford and I  u sharp eonte-d, many of the street; Little Orjihan Klsie is beir.g

L

M iss Marie Rutherford. I members wishing to have the name brutally treated by her kidnapper^;
-------------- S------ “ democratic republic of labor.”  j (dd Grandpa Zowie i.sn’i getting over

Gerald Gafford of Eldorado, Tex., '*̂ **‘  ̂ would be incorporated in, that broken leg very well, and Hetty 
accomapined his aunt, .Mi.ss Kate ^*'tic!e 14 o f the con.stituttion which Bingle took a turn for the worse last 
Duke o f Fort Worth, to Brownfield i " ' * b  the relations of Church ' night— she isn’t ex|H*eted to last till
to visit relatives.

METHODIST CHURCH

“ What a Fellowship”  and “ .Sailing 
the Seas With God”  sermon topics 
Sunday. Thirteen was the fifth in
crease in attendance "Sunday. Ix*t’s 
make it a lucky number.

Geo. E, Turrentine.

NOTICE TO PIANO PUPILS

and State. It would alxdish the ^iffi-i the Sunday supplement.’
cial religion and terminate subven
tions for confessional institutions.

Catholic Spain was preparing to 
launch a vigorous campaign for the 
defeat of the proposal o f the assem
bly’.*! constiuttional oommittee. under 
which religious orders would he con
stitutionally di.ssolved.

( atholic leaders assert that

“ Hand it over, darling- 
have a good ery.”

-I want to

SWAPPING g o v e r n o r s

Ju‘ t when it looked like Oklahoma 
might .“wap governors with Texas in 

I which they were to get a “ million 
the ' barrels of oil to-ho«.t, in steps l.ouis-

FREE GAS IF YOU ARE LUCKY

FILL and GREASE
----------with----------

HAGNOUA PRODUCTS
-at-

CAMP WESTERN SERVICE STATION
See uft about Shoem f your car or trailer with 

GOODRICH TIRES. A  Better Guarantee, Lem Money

L. M. PERRY fr SON

Gertrude Rasco will teach Piano 
(Dunning System.) History of Music, 
and Rhythm Band in the Brownfield t property and many art objects.

measure will provok** a |*arliamen- 
fary battle.

1 her*- an* fifty ('at)i(dic orders 
with a member hit* of 45.000 monks 
and nuns. They own 5.00(1 pi»-ces of

the
j School again thi*! year, .‘she would 
like to se«* all |>u)>ils who are inter
ested the opening day of school, 
Thursday, September 3rd.

value of which runs into millions of 
pesetas.

PATRONS OF BROWNFIELD 
PUBLIC SCHOOL

To all who have children not old 
enough for Public school, I will teach 
pre-primmer of Kindergarten work. 
Tuition four dollars per month. 
Studio located in Grade school build
ing. Be glad to see and talk to any 
parent interested in this work— Mrs. 
Nannie Carpenter. 2c.

■ o
Do you remember how old you 

thought your father was when he 
was your age?

■ Read the Ads in the Herald.

J. D. EVINS ASKS $15,000
DAMAGES IN DEATH OF SON

C U T  F L O W E R S
They make a note <*f good cheer in 

the sick room and sugge-t health, 
hope and happiness. Leave your or- 
'lf*r<« with u< and we will see that 

'they are given special attention. 
PhoM 69 Mrs. W. B. Downing.

Considerable interest is centered 
in the case of J. I). Evins. et al vs. 
A. P. Ament and Charles (Captain) 
Howard, which is .scheduled for trial 
Friday, August 14, in the district 
court at Olton.

The ca.se arose out o f fatal injuries 
received by James Franklin Evins, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Evins, 
when attacked by a leopard while in 
a Littlefield store. The plantiffs are 
suing for $15,000 damages.

Bledsoe Crenshaw A Dupre, attor
neys o f Lubbock, and T. Wade Pot
ter o f Littlefield, are acting for the 
plaintifCs while Bills & Hazel are a' 
torncys for the defendant.s. Tidwell 
shows were also sued, but a d’smiss- 
al o f the action as far as they were 
concerned, was obtained at the last 
term of court by th.*ir attorney. Her
bert Martin.— Littlefield Leader.

ian.i and offer- a swap o f the sjune 
nature wit)i fwc million barrels of oil 
and a tb(*us.ind bab*s of cotton to- 
lioot.

Texas i« fa*>' learring that Louls- 
iara is I<oknig upon our domain with 
envy and will rot stoji at anything to 
k**(*i) us down. Neighbors? Bah!—  
Clarendon Leader.

NO DUCKS WANTED

The editor of a poultry journal re
ceived a letter from a woman reader. 
It read: “ How long should a hen re
main on the egg*!?”

The editor replied: "Three weeks 
for chickens and four weeks for 
ducks.’ ’

Three weeks pa.<(sed and the editor 
again received a letter frem the read
er: “ Thank you very much for J'ourj 
kind advice,*’ it read. “ The hen re
mained on the eggs for three weeks 
and there were no chickens hatchei). 
and as I did not care for ducks. I 
took her o ff  the nest and sold the 
eggs.” — Exchang<*. |

Dumas— Excavation underway pre
paratory to erection of $150,00(1 
chcol building.

A man’s wife had been away for n 
month. He wrote her every week 
felling her how he was spending the 
evenings at home. When the wife j 
came back the light bill came in— for 
fifty cents.

Hanpy— Happy Motor Co. formally 
op< ned in new building.

i * s
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A  YOUTHFUL r  All

vlier* Pitt»>
i*a

**Om i aajoM  tell 
h a s  H?**

8m I1 eoiee (in r m r ) :  
■Hi*an. ^ a ^ r e  playing in 
TertL**— Seamen Body Line.

) :

New

A made Storie, who with her 
■old fraita on the atreeta here 

<or Um  peat year or two» prceaated 
the Herald family with some eery 
fine grapes, apples and tomatoes die 
teoently obtained eiiile on a trip to 
their old home in Comanche eonnty. 
She ako ipreaented ns with a nice 
yeOew meats d melon which she says 
came off a Tine that was still green, 
•ad tkmy are really the only kind 

Mrs. Storie says they 
nnasnally fine fruit crop, 
grapes, in old Comanche 

thia year. We certainly thnnk this
good lady for the treat.

USES DOFFBEBirr KIND OF
BRUSH

**With a single stroke of a bmah,** 
■aid the art teacher, taking his claaa 
around the national gallery. **Joahna 
Reynolds coakl change a smiling face 
to a frowning one.”

"So can my mother," said a small 
boy."— ^Exchange.

Gnahing— Local streets to bo oQed.

Claade Jones and family left last 
week for Florida where they will 
make their home, and where he has 
a roral route to carry. He traded his 
route here to a Florida man who will 
be here in a few days we understand. 
Claude was not only a eery popular 
mail carrier, but was a good post
master, bat inside work does not suit 
him. His wife has been in poor health 
for some time, and Claade decided 
that the change to a tropical climate 
might do her good. We hope so any
way, and the Herald wishes Claade 
and family everything good ia life 
over in their new Florida home.

Ham rhtchit ever occiured to you that the property wl 
y o « look upon ns n foaadntioB of yoor home life may 
really belong to aomebody else?

If yoo do not bare am abstract of title to your prop
erty let me make yon osie and bawe it examined by a 
good title lauryer for susy defects in title.

If yon bare sui abstract of title that is not up to 
date let me bring it op todate for yon.

1 bare one of the best eqnqsped offices in the coun
try and sun able to give you the best serwice to fie had

L  G. A K E R S
ABSTRACTS  

129
-LOANS

T o u g h  as
m ake ’em!

HEAVY DUTY 
Goodyear 
Pathfinder

4 .50-21 
(3014.50)

Other sizes als low

A Super Value only 
G oodyear o ffers . 
Few tires at any 
price can equal its 
endurance!

Siam
430-20 (29x430) 
4.75-10 (28x4.75) 
535-21 (31x535) 
8.00-19 (3U6.00) 
• 30-19 (11x430)

FrUa

9.70
12.95
1430
16.80

BURK & WINSTON
BROWNFIELD. TEXASPhone 189

The Pick of the Crop
FOR CANNING

The finest, most perfect fruits and vegetables 
are gathered here, ready for you to can them for 
future use. W hen bought by the basket you save 
considerably more than when buying by the 
pound or dozen. Leave us your order for quan
tity amounts.

Why It Pays to Buy 
Foods at Thb Quality 
FIRST STORE

h  is sJways arise to buy where quiHty is best, but 
when that best quality b  obtainable at inferior 
qe^Iity prices, then yon have the doubly sound 

for bsqrbig at a quality first store.

Hendd Gladly Corrects 
A Bad hqiressioD

GOV. STERUNG NOT
MAN OF THE PEOPLE

When the lower house of the 42nd 
legislature voted down the adminis
tration petroleum tax-bill and the 

j governor’s pet plan for an appointive 
j commission to rule over the destinies 
j o f  the oil industry in Texas, Mr. Ster
ling’s political prestige suffered a 
severe blow. When he vetoed the bill 
to reimburse in the boll-weevil, the 
governor did himself a considerable 
political injury. And when he cut o ff 
the only arm that had been raised in 
defense o f the people against the 
growing autocracy o f  the highway 
commission by vetoing a bill that 
would have compelled the commission 
to respect the rights o f towns and 
cities through which cardinal high
ways had been routed, he did him
self another serious political hurt.—

Traffic Over Cavern 
G^hway is Increasii^

4NSURANCE

Little did the Herald dream last 
week that its writeup of Clifford 
Whits would cause any disturbance 
other than perhaps a word of thanks 
from Clifford himself. In fact, we 
didn’t have any other individual in 
our mind at that time. But it seems 
that some misread our intent, and 
conveyed their impression of it to 
Paul (Red) Wood. ’The later came 
down to the Herald office, not mad, 
but felt that we had given the readers 
s wrong impression of himself. W ell 
admit that after reading the article 
that there was room for such.

In the first place, we should never 
have left the wording “ Red Some
body" sUnding as it did, and we did 1 Editorial Digest 
not aim to do so when the article was ^he people are growing tired o f 
written, but w i^  other matters appointive commissions who over
pressing us for time, we f ^ e d  t o . common principles o f jus-
phone some one who knew his name,; alone the wishes of the peo-
and it went to press without being, ^^om they serve. The only argu- 
corrected. We should have found o u t; appointive authority is that
in the first place what his n ^ e  was, | ^e trusted to elect
but believing he was our friend, and | efficient men, which is equivalent to 
knowing we were his, we did not | saying that a government based on 
think about that making much dif- . principles o f Democracy and the , 
ference. There are lots o f young men ■ expressed will o f the voters of Texas 
in Brownfield we could not tell you jg »  failure. Nine times out of ten 
their right names if we were to be j these appointive officers are snobbish 
hung for it. i friends before the people. In the eyes

I In telling about Clifford going to i the people Governor Sterling is 
j run a pUce strictly within the law ,, .̂ îng to he held responsible for the 
I we wrote this after a short conversa-: ^cts of the Highway Commission and 
j tion with Clifford s mother, in which _ the more appointive power that is 
I road houses, hot dog stands and some to him, the harder he will fall.
I fiUing stations were discussed in i f  the people make a mistake in 
I general, that have been raided o f selecting a governor, it is only 
I  Ute. These have not been in Brown- amplifying such mistake bv clothing 
I field, however. In fact, we seriou.sly him with too much more appointive 
I doubt that intoxicants are sold in any power.— Levelland Herald.

More and more tourist travel is 
coming through Brownfield this sum
mer as a result o f the advertising o f 
the Carlsbad Cavern U. S. No. 62 
Highway.

Mr. J. E. Shelton is a director of 
the highway association.

The association has for its object

Roaring Spring, Dickens, Crosbyton, 
Ralls, Lorenzo, Idalou, Lubbock, 
Ropesville, Meadow, Brownfield, 
Plains, Tatum, Lovington, Carlsbad, 
El Paso.

There are two official routes 
from Altus to Paducah, being via 
Childress or Quanah either.

i
li
i

Brownfield. Texas
; stand or filling station in Brownfield, 
j or ever have been, but people read 
I  papers, and what they read leaves an 
impression on them, and to clear up 
anything had that might be there, 
this part o f the article was written.

As to Red. he has been here for 
several years, most o f the time 
the employment o f local

STAMPEDE

the advertising and promotion o f the ; 
highway, which is the shortest and j 
best road from central Oklahoma to 
the Carlsbad Caverns, El Paso and I 
Juarez and other points o f interest! 
in the Southwest. |

Within a brief time federal desig- J | 
nation has been secured on the high-' 
way and the designation now ex
tends from El Paso, Texas to the 
Niagara Falls. It crosses every east- 
west federal coast to coast highway 
in the United States.

With the increasing popularity of 
the highway, as in the case of any 
popular route, there is always various 
“ so-called" short cuts and substitute 
roads. Some of the routes mapped 
out. designated to take some of the | 
regular Carlsbad Cavern Highway' 
traffic, are from 19 to 40 miles long- j 
er and with a much poorer road, 1 
rather than being short cuts. !

With the mileage and the condi-' 
tion o f the road favoring the Carls- j 
bad Cavern U. S. No. 62 highway, j 
garages, filling stations hotels, cafes, ‘ 
touring bureaus, chambers o f com- j 
merce and other agencies on the 
route should certainly send the I 
traffic on down the original route, i 
director Shelton said recently. i

“ We owe a debt to the tourist who ,
t

I is entitled to correct information, j 
regardless of our likes and dislikes,”  | 
he said, “ and anyone familiar with 
road conditions will know that our 
route is the shortest and in the best 
condition between Oklahoma City

A. C. Harvey and wife were in 
Saturday after supplies, and he re
ports that he has plenty to eat out 

* on the farm three times per day, and 
we’ll have to admit he shows his
keeping. He invited us out some time 
and he’d show us. A. C. lives out on

the Plains road about 12 milsa, aaE 
says we’ll know his place when we gsR 
to a farm with the weeds all cut s tt  
the highway. Thia is another thing 
that is very commendable of him.

Worry kills more people than

W H I T E S— vv n  I I t. -» _

c r e a m
VE RMIFUGE

F o r  E x p e l l i n g  " ^ b r m s
E. G. Alezseder Dreg

B K n ra n n m z n n iE B ia a a a iia a ^ ^

i FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of BrownfMd. Texas

With resources devoted to the 
development of the best farm
ing section of the State.

— YOUR ACCOUNT SOUCITED—

R. M. KENDRICK. President 
W. R McDUFFIE, Cashier 
JAKE HALL, Ass’t Cashier

and has made them a good hand. He 
has always appeared nice and courte- 

I OUR to all people, and so far as we 
j know ha.R never given the officers a 
moment’s trouble. If he had not con- 

; ducted a nice place when the Green 
, Hut belonged to him, it is a chinch 
ladies would not have .sent their chil
dren there to buy from him, or to 

' play golf on his miniature course, 
and for this rea.'»on. we did not con- ■ 

j .sidcr it even neces.«ary to say so in 
[ the wirteup last week.
I It has always been the policy and 
aim of the Herald to help as much as 

J pos.sible the citizenship o f this com- 
i munity, and never to harm the least , 
I of them, but when we do apparently 
harm anyone unintentionally

A lady motorist was driring along
a country road when she spied a ,
-  . I r 1 L- , land El Paso,couple of repair men climbing tele-
phone poles. "FooU ;" she excloimed I T 

i"  to her eompenion. -they most think s "  .  o
plumbem.!, before.” -B o s t o n .

Transcript.

sawMrs. Campbell: Dear, I 
sweetest little hat downtown today.

Campbell: Put it on and let 
see how you look in it.— Exchange.

ling points: Oklahoma City, Blan-j chard. Chickasha, Cement. Fletcher.
the Fort Sill. I.awton, Indiahoma. Snyder,

Hedrick. .Altus, Olustee, Eldorado, 
I
Quanah. Duke. Gould. Hollis, Chil
dress. Paducah. Lazore, Matador,

\
S C H O O L  D A Y S

are nearly here. Guard the health of your chil
dren with shoes that do not leak. Bring them to

joiors SHOE SHOP
and have weeks of additional wear put on them 
for just a small expense.

wliait a difference
six cylinders m ake

we
have in this article, you will alwa>’s 
find us ready and willing to undo the 
wrong.

SCOTCH AND HOW!

Mrs. Gordon came into the hou.se ' 
in a state of great alarm.

“ Tammas, Tammas,’ ’ she exclaim-! 
ed, “ there’s a cow in the garden.’ ’ I 

“ Dinna .stand here wa.stin’ valuable | 
time,”  replied Tammas, “ got hack and j 
milk it before it geets out.’ ’

Sanderson— Improvements at Drj’- 
den Airport nearing completion.

Tulia— Turbine 
old water welL

pump installed in

How One Woman Lost 
10 Pounds in a Week

Mrs. Betty I.uedeke of Payton, 
writes, “ I am using Kru.schen to re- ' 
duce weight— I lost 10 pounds in one [ 
week and cannot say too much to 
recommend it."

To take o ff fat easily, safely and 
quickly take one half tea.«poonfuI of 
Kru.-'chen in a gla.'̂ s o f hot water ev
ery morning before breakfast— an 
8.5 cent bottle lasts 4 weeks— Get it 
at Alexander Drug Co. Inc., or any 
drug store in America. If this first 
bottle fails to convince you is the 
easiest, safest and sure<5t way to l<»se 

' fat— money back.

SHOES DYED
with that good

Eagle Brand Oil Dye

in smoothness 
quietness 
flexibility 
handling ease 
riding comfort

economy 
tong life

Step out o f  any other lov» -priee<l ear, >»lep into a 
Chevrolet, and you 'll learn what a dilferenee 
MX evlinders make.
“ Idle*’ the engine—and the whole ear remains 
steady. Op«‘n the throttle—the |»ower Hows

ness doesn’ t tire the driver or  paaaengers. 
There’ s greater Jlexihilityt becAuae the power- 
impuls«‘s o f  a six overlap. And maponse is 
more iM>siiive, performance m ore elastic, A 
six is tmu’h easier to handle!

Ladiea Shoes 
Mens Shoes .

35c
45c

evenly. .\e<clerale—tlm>ttle dow n—go fiflec-n 
or fifty—and this snuNitliiiess slays with ytui 
whatever you »h». For six-eyliiider smiMilhuess 
is hnilt into  the m otor—and ohjeetioiiahle 
vibration never even starts!
Yet sm<M>t lines., is .tiilv part of voiir si\-c> lindrr 
experience. T here 's _______________________

And particularly, i f  you raiae the hood o f  a 
Chevrolet an<l watch the engine running 
siiMHithly and steadily, you’ll realize that six 
evliiiders also mean greater dependability.

You owe it to yourself—to are and drive a Chev
ro le t t od ay .  A n d

greater qnietness, Iw- 
cause noisy vihrution 
is  g o n e .  T h e r e ' s  
gr<*ater eon i/orf, lie- 
cause built-in  snuMith-

Ttrenty Itm ittifu l 
nuulfl'i, a t p r ir fs  ^
ra n e in e  frtim tTii u ,
A t t  p r i c e e  f .  « .  h ,  f  I t n l ,  M i r h i g a t t ,  m ps 'r ial  r q u i p m e n l  e x t m *  

ti t  i i r ^ r s f i  p r i r r s  a n t i  t-ttss I*. 4f . I. # . I t ^ n t e .
Low

remember when you 
do— that no other car 
ia ao e co n o m ica l to  
operate as the |»ower- 
fU  d w v ro le t  Six!

m u r p h y  BROS.

Ward’s Shoe Service
Quality and Service My motto 

East Side Square Brownfield, Texas.

Trench Foot
h m e w r r n e k

Why suffar from th« que«r akia
ItdtoeaM caualng

tooa aa8 feet, crackiu, 
bttotors, Rlaaworm, Ti ■and Itch, whan you

aevera Itchina' of

----- -------- - ./havi yi
faction and qaleku

:, peallM ikln,
Foi

Orlth Dr. Nizon*a___
an taa famoua Encliah___ „
mala, dlacovcred by a leading Lon-

Tench Foot or 
can avoid inly haal your akin 

Nlzoderm? Based 
rliah Hoepital for-

dra akin apacialist Dr. Nizon̂ s Nix- 
Ouenn acts with amazing speed, be-

particularf** 9 fl*®4vse. Nixoderm la guaran- teeiL It most atop itch and quickly
ea*rjfund^*° or ttm amall cost mU

I V E W  C H E X ' R O L E T
The Gremt Ameriram Ymtme

Alexander Drug Compouijr.

See your dealer below

CARTER CHEVROLET CO
BROWNFIELD, (!HI)



THANKS TO GAS HEATED WATER
Happy is the wife who has a modernly equip

ped household to manasre.
And happier still is she who has Gas-heated 

Water, one of the greatest of all home conven
iences.

Install an Automatic Gas Water Heater in 
your home— it will operate for only a few pennies 
a day

Your plumber is an expert on water heating. 
Consult him.

WEST TEXAS GAS COMPANY
BROWNFIELD, -o- TEXAS

W atch Us Grow--------

BROWNFIELD SERVICE STATION
N O W  A  NATIONAL TIRE STORE 

Tires 2 0 %  Cheaper with 12 Months Free Insurance 
ALL ADJUSTMENTS M ADE HERE 

E. L. FUPPIN, Mgr. East R. R. Brownfield

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY

C.D.SHAMBURCERIBILCO.INC.
A ll Kinds Building Material

PHONE 71 BROWNFIELD

m a n n i a f i u a B n i i i n i a i ^ ^

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CO.
For Best Service and Products, drive in the 

following Stations: Miller St Gore, Chisholm 
Bros., Miller &  Gore Camp, and Camp Western.

For perfect Lubrication fill with Socony Motor OiL 

Tom M ay, Agent--------Phone 10

SERVICE PLUS. . . .
Yes, we give you service, plus the most artistic and 
modern methods of hair cutting and shaves. Ladies 
children’s work given special attention.

CITY BARBER SHOP
Dee Elliott, Prop.

HE’D W AIT AWHILE

An negro called at the hospital and 
said: “ I called to see how mah fren’ 
Joe Brown was getting along.”

The nurse said, “ Why he’s getting 
along fine; he’s convalescing now.”  

“ Well,”  said the darky, “ Ah’ll just 
sit down and wait till he’s through.”  
— ^Uno Animo.

STATE BANK AT SEMINOLE

“ I was just reading about a fellow 
who has been employed in this coun
try for seven years and can’t speak 
a word o f  E n ^sh .”

“ Impossible. What is his employ- 
n.:r.t?”

a train announcer at the Un
ion Station.

The First State Bank of Seminole, 
Texas which closed its doors April 
6, 1931 is now being liquidated ac
cording to advices from James Shaw 
banking commission of Texas.

All proof o f claims must be filed 
by September 11, 1931.

Mohleman, in “ When All Drank 
and Thereafter,”  quotes the eccles
iastical records o f New York as say
ing that in Stuyvenmt’s time “ al
most one-fourth o f the full part of 
the town o f New Amsterdam was de
voted to houses for the sale o f tobac
co, brandy, and beer.”  We have evi
dently made progress.— Exchange.

\

Pkriaw fur C i h ’iburiuM
to Uplift of lUidrfiid 

The Nobel ftoandatloo (NobeMtftal- 
MU) waa MtabllsiMd lu purmiancu «C 
thu proTlalona of the wlU of AIfNd 
Nobel, who wae bom in Stockholm In 
1888 and died at San Remo la 18Q& 
By this wlU, dated November 27, 1886. 
Alfred N oM  bequeathed the whole of 
his fortune (more than 80,000,000 
kroner) to a ftind the Interest of 
which shall be annually paid out to 
those who during the Imm^iately pro* 
ceding years “hare conferred the 
greatest benefit on mankind.”  The In
terest Is divided Into five equal parts, 
to be allotted as follows: “One part 
to the person who shall have made 
the most Important discovery or 
Invention In the domain of pbyalca, 
ooo part to the person who shall 
have made the moat Important chem- 
cnl discovery or improvement, one 
port to the person who shall have 
amde the most Important discovery In 
the domain o f physiology or medldno, 
ene part to the person who ahall hove 
produced in the field of literotnm the 
most distingnlshed work of on Idool- 
latte tendency and one pert to the 
person who shall have done most to 
promote the fraternity of nations, tbn 
abolition or diminution of standing 
armies and the formation and propa
gation o f peace congresses.”

Cuvums Under Lookout
Mountain Cut by Water

Investigations by engineers Indi
cate that Lookout mountain Is a aoit 
of peanut-shell shaped mound cover
ing s system of caverns extending 
from one end to the other, with runs 
branching off to both east and west 
brows every few miles. There are at 
least one, and perhaps two, large 
rivers and many smaller streams run
ning under the mountain at a level 
Of about l.fW0 feet below the surface. 
These streams run up and down the 
mountain and acriksa it. The water In 
these streams is as clear as a crystal 
and has no life in It. The streams run 
both north and south and some of 
them run north a distaiu-e. swerve 
around some weird formation and flow 
back southward. The openinxs under 
the mountain have been cut by these 
streams and are corresponding in num
ber and dire«’tion.

That’s That
It is annoying when one goes to the 

theater and lias one’s view obstructed 
by the hat of a woman seated in 
front.

Noliody has iiiinli sympathy for 
those wlio climise to wear tlieir largest 
hats while sei-king amusement, but, 
on tlie other liami, there is the crusty 
old man wlio timl.s fault willi every
thing. and pretends he l.s unalde to 
see the stage even w lieu the liat In 
front of him Is of the smallest variety.

One of tliese was at tlie tlieater 
when, lifter lidgeting for .some time, he 
growled In a loud voice to tlie girl 
in front of him: ‘‘ lio you mind re
moving your hat? I can’t see throygli 
wood.”

Thea girl turned and looked at him 
quietly for a moment. Then she said, 
calmly: “Very well, change seats; 1 
can.”

THB TBBBY COIIIITT MBALB

R $ Spring Gets the 
1932 Wes-Tex Press

Lubbock, Texas, August 21.—  
Fifty West Texas newspaper men, 
members o f the West Texas Press 
Association met here August 14 and 
15 for the fifth annual convention 
o f the a.ssociation.

Chas. A. Guy, publisher o f the Lub
bock Avalanche and Journal was 
elected president succeeding W. S. 
“ Bill”  Cooper, editor o f the Colorado 
Record and Big Spring was success
ful over El Paso in .securing the 1932 
meeting.

A movement was started to attempt 
a consolidation o f the organization 
with the Heart o f Texas Press Asso
ciation and the Panhandle Plains 
Press association, making one big 
organization covering the same terri
tory as served by the West Texas 
Chamber o f Commerce. Negotiations 
will start immediately with officials 
o f  those two associations with this 
purpose in mind.

Other officers elected follow: 
Ralph Shuffler, Odessa News, vice- 
president; Miss Trena Miller, Rotan, 
vecretary-treasurer; and Max Bent
ley, Abilene; Luther Watson, Sweet
water; Wendall Bedichek, Big 
Spring; Walter Whipkey, Colorado; 
Jake Smythe, Snyder; and W. S. 
Cooper, Colorado, directors.

The Lubbock Avalanche and Jour
nal tendered the visitors a banquet 
and the Lubbock Chamber o f  Com
merce played host at a luncheon and 
dance. A number o f the delegate.s 
went on an automobile tour o f the 
city including a visit to the Textile 
Engineering building at the Texas 
Technological College. Pew Texans 
realize the facilitie.s this new Texas 
college has to offer the youth o f this 
state.

Parker Prouty, buisness manager 
o f  the Lubbock Avalanche and Jour
nal won the golf tournament and a 
desk clock, the trophy put up by Bill 
Parker o f the Olm.sted-Kirk Paper 
company.

------------- e-
Joe Ericson, S. M. Swenson ranch 

boss, passed away near Spur last 
week. We suppo.se Joe was known 
by every cowman or cowboy in north
west Texas, and all liked this fine old 
time cowhand, and none more so than 
those w'ko worked under him. The 
writer no more than hit the Stam
ford country in 190(5, that we begin 
to hear about Joe Ericson, fine I 
Sweedish-American.

C A .B a rrosG eb  
Texas CiHip. O ffke

C. A. Barron o f Lamesa was re
cently elected vice-president o f  the 
Texas Cotton Co-operative associa
tion, it was learned in Lamesa this 
week. He was placed in that position 
the same time that R. J. Murry o f 
Lubbock was named general mapager. 
Besides that office, Barron is a 
member o f the executive committee 
and is the director for the 17th 
district of which this section o f West 
Texas is a part. James A. Smith of 
Paris is president.

Considering how critical the aver
age woman is o f her husband’s 
friends, the husband is apt to wonder 
how he ever got by himself.

Perryton— Louise’s Beauty & Cos
metic Shop being installed on rear 
balcony of L. T. Hill Company’s 
store.

Nhn ID Jafl at Lubbock 
Said to Beloi^ Here

Lavega A. Wallace o f Brownfleld, 
who was indicted by the federal 
grand jury at Amarillo in April, was 
committed to the Lubbock jail yes
terday to await trial on charges o f 
making and passing counterfeit half- 
dollars and dollars.

The man will be tried in U. S. dis
trict court here, officers said. ILe 
is alleged to have passed the coins at 
Brownfield from November 15, 1930 
to January 5, 1931. W. F. Bader and 
R. E. Cannon, alias R. E. Shannon, 
who were jointly charged in the com
plaint, have not been arrested. Unit
ed States Commissioner Victor Lind
sey said yesterday.— Lubbock Ava
lanche.

While Wallace is credited to this 
city, he is unknown here except by 
the officers. Some one else will have 
to claim him.

About the only subject on which 
there seems to be no difference o f 
opinion is that an automobile is a 
necessity.

- ... -I ■ o
W. A. Tittle was in from the farm 

Monday afternoon.

TEXAS HOTELS ARE CROWDED

Oouble-Faciag Needed Now
Fable: There once was s pedes

trian who looked to right and left 
before crossing a street. He was run 
down by a truck backing oat of an 
alley behind him. Moral: Janos of 
mythological fame could open a right 
thriving cult in these moderu daya.— 
New London Day.

A lot o f stories are going the 
rounds about how crowded the hotels 
are in East Texas, but this one takes 
the cake: The story is told that two 
men got into a fight in a hotel lobby 
at Longview. One husky hit the 
other on the chin as the climax o f  an 
argument, around 9 o ’clock one eve
ning. The hotel lobby was so crowded 

! that the man who was hit didn’t fall 
to the floor until 5 o ’clock the next 
morning whendthe lobby cleared out 
a little!— Oil Weekly.

Wbita Oak Rapreductioa
Nstuial reproduction of whits oak 

In tbs southern states may be either 
by seed or by sprout. Under usual 
forest conditions acorns are produced 
when the trees are about seventy or 
Mventy-five years old. Good seed 
crops occur in every four to seven 
years.

TAX MACHINERY OUT OF 
EXISTENCE

A resolution was offered in the 
Texa.s legislature Tuesday proposing 
a tax on motor driven vehicles suffi
cient to banish them from the high
ways and “ restoring the horse, the 
mule, the wagonyard and feedstuff 

1 to their phoper place.”

Deamark’s Pro-Eadaeace
Denmark Is the oldest existing king

dom of Europe and one of the great
est dairying nations in the world. The 
rich pasture lands of Denmark have 
bron^t proaperity to her Industrious 
peasants and her products have 
gained fame to the ends of the seas.

I '
1 Mr. Guy Morgan and family, of I 
' Jack county, are here visiting his | 
I brother-in-law. Jess Smith and fami-I 
' I.V. !

Jay Heata’s Rula
My own rule of life is to do the 

things I enjoy most and associate with 
the people I like best. I And It very 
satisfactory; but there are literally 
millions of people In this country who, 
for some reason, otiject to It.—Phil
adelphia Public Ledger.

Joe Eudy was in Saturday from 
the farm wearing a big heavy winter 
coat. His neighbors say he went with
out a coat all last winter and put one 
on w'hen the weather got hot. Some of 

I them say he is so odd and contrary 
I that if he fell in a river he would 
■ float up.stream. No, Joe is no con- 
, trary, just odd.

If you’re not pleasing yourself the 
chances are you’re not pleasing any- 

! one else.

Musical Milkmaid
The piping of the goatherds Is one 

of the novel experiences of those per
sons who take occasion to spend a 
little time in the mountain towns in 
the Pyrenees mouniHiiis in the south of 
France. This music fills the early 
morning air, the milk people app**ar- 
ing soon after the liretik of dawn. 
These early morning visitors present 
a picturesque appearance. The pair 
consists generally of a lad and a maid, 
leading a herd of goats, and the lad 
is eqnlpiieil with homemade pan-pi;>es, 
and his music serves to call the house
keeper who appears in the door with 
a crook or a heavy brass pitcher, and 
into this the milk is drawn directly 
from the animal.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Redford will 
teach in the Gomez schools this year. 
We are glad to have them back in 
old Terry. '

C ooler Attractive
It Is iM.ssilile tliiit crime incre.aseii 

in the sumniet becaUM* itiere isn’t So 
much olijectim to beiiia put in the 
cooler.—.\rkill!sas (J a zet te.

We can’t make ourselves happy by 
making others unhappy.

Little Bobby was traveling in a 
Pullman car for the first time. He 
awoke during the night.

“ Do you know where you are?”  
asked his mother.

“ Sure I do,”  answered the young 
traveler, “ I’m in the top drawer.—  
Selected.

No h sect Bedier 
Excqit Cotbib Lice

(31om  wmteh is being made on tiio 
cotton crop in order to gonrd against 
insects which often come in after 
big rains, bnt so Hmt no serioos dam
age has been reported from any o f  
the trade territory. O. L. Jones, local 
gin man, informed us last week that 
he saw some cotton lice, but he did 
not think they would do a great deal 
o f damage. The plant is now making 
rapid growth, and fruiting aa fine as 
you ever saw. We believe we have 
seen fields that will make a bale per 
acre with' what they have on now. 
O f course this is far from the general 
rule.

People as a whole seem to be tak
ing a more hopeful view o f  tin  Mtaap 
tion, too, as despite the high estimate 
placed by Federal authorities, the 
market gained some 46 points from 
Monday till Stanrday o f  last wed^ 
according to local cotton men, and 
it is hoped that by the time fo r  the 
next report the government may get 
more in line vnth private estimates 
which were in most instances from  
one to one and one-half million bales 
under the government estimatei.

The merchants also report some 
pickup last week end over the trade 
o f the previous one when the crop 
report came in. It is going to take 
time to adjust ourselves to new con
ditions and prices, but whenever we 
do, it will probably be better for all 
concerned.

“ LEAVE LUMBER FOR 
HOTEL BILL”

Joseph D. Farr, Hotel Hussmanil 
manager, U looking for two haigl 
guests a man and his wife, who left 
him an old suitcase containing sever
al pieces o f  two by fours an old 
sheet, and an empty bottle in ex
change for a $10 hotel bilL

The man and bis wife obtained 
rooms earlier in the week, t^ped a 
bell boy liberally to carry the suit
case to their room, and several days 
later left.

“ I’ve seen bricks and stones and 
other material nsed, Farr said, “ bnt 
this is the first instance o f two by 
fours.” — Big Spring News.

ECONOMY

Scotchman’s telegram reporting an 
accident:

“ Bruises hurt erased afford erector 
analysis hurt to infectious dead.”  
(10 words)

Translation: “ Bruce is hurt. He 
raced a Ford, he wrecked her and 
Alice is hart too— în fact, she’s dead.’ 
(19 words.)

Pyote— Local street being paved.

G. W. (Thisholm was a business 
visitor in Lubbock, Tuesday after
noon.

SPECIALS
Tactfal

A policenian at u busy comer held 
up a large car for nearly four minutes 
when there was no need.

The driver of the ear, a mlddleaged 
woman, was indignant.

“Good gracious me. officer!” she 
cried. “Do you realize that you have 
delayed me unnecessarily for four min
utes? I want to know at once why you 
held me up. otlierwise I’ll re|Mirt you!”

The policeinaii had an immediate 
answer.

“ 1 beg your pardon, madniii,” he 
said politely, “ Imt at first 1 tliouglit 
you were t<H» young to drive a car.”

ONE
S A T U R D A Y ,  A U G U S T  2 2

DAY ONLY
YES, DRY GOODS ARE NOW DOWN WITH FARM PRODUCE PRICES IN
BROWNFIELD----- AT THE TERRY DRY GOODS STORE. IF YOU DONT
BELIEVE IT, COME IN SATURDAY A N D  INVESTIGATE. JUST A F E W  
SPECIALS FOR YOUR CONSIDERATION. HUNDREDS OF OTHERS JUST

LIKE THEM
Currying Favor

From an old I r*-ncli allegory of tlir 
Fourteenth century we liave inlierited 
the expression, "to curry favor,” 
writes Elizalictli Hawes Kyljind in tlie 
Boston Transiript. I he star cliaracter 
of this old falde was u cliestmit or 
fawn-colored lior!.e called ‘‘ i'avel.’’ 
TIds picturesque uuiinal typifiisl Hy
pocrisy. Tlierefore, "to ctirry l-’uvel,” 
as the Eiiglisli of S|i«‘iiser’s day had 
it, was to “curry tlie fuwii-ct>lored 
horse,” that is, to employ deceitful 
means for selfish ends "Eavel” eas
ily passed into ’•favor.”

“Prosperous” on $100 a Year
A prosjierou.s (.’liinese farmer lu tlie 

Siianghal region sujqiorts a family of 
l̂x on an Income of 1̂»)0 a year, .Amer

ican money. He spends 2*.: cents a day 
to feed the wliole family. In this dis
trict tlie farm averages two fiftlis of 
an acre, and most of the farmers own 
the soil either in whole or in part.—* 
World’s Work.

SHIRTING, per yard _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
GINGHAM, per yard_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 05c
Guaranteed Fast Color Prints,

New P a tte r n s ___ ______________________________ - - 15c
UNBLEACHED Domestic, 36 in., yd. . _._5c
8 Oz. BED TICKING, per yard_ _ _ _ 15c
9-4 UNBLEACHED SHEETING. 19c
9 4  PEPPERELL SHEETING_ _ _ _ _ ..2 9 c

3 lb. ROLL QUILTING COHON
MENS OVEr M i S, Best Grade

29c
98c

MENS O V E R A tlj G o o d C T  
MENS W O lbiS iR TS, Bine and Grey 
M E ^ T C n E m b r a y w k  shirts. 
BLUE DBIHI work pants, heavy.
M ^ H 3 B S ! ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ c3 w ,

When he told his parents he had ‘| 
secured a job at the blacksmith shop, 
they laughed, and said:

“ You surely don’t mean to tell us 
that a little fellow like you can shoe 
horses.”

“ No,” said the boy, “ but I can shoo 
flies.”— Forbes Magazine.

D. Gn
Longview— Longview News Co., 

Inc., publishers o f  “ News”  and “ Jour
nal”  moved to new location on East 
Tyler S t

Southeast Corner Square BROTt’NFIELD, TEXAS


